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Long-tetm non-progressor HIV nfection (LTNP-HI\| is seen in <1 percent of HlV-aflicted population
lhere are definite criteria for the diagnosis ofLTNP-HIV. Malignancies either solid flxnors or haen:atologi,cal
cancers har"e not been reported tr such population. We report here a rare case of follicular thyoid carcinoma
in LTNP-FIIV infection. She never had any opportLuristic infections. She did not receive anti-retroviral therapy
in the entire course of illness and contirued to hare good quality of life. Treatnrent of follicular thyoid cancer
was similar to otlrcr patients without HIV infbction. This could be the first case study from India.

Keywords: Follicrilar thyroid cancer, HIV- I , long-term nonprogressor HrV irfection
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I-ong-tenn nonprogressol HIV rnfection (LTNP-HIV) is seen n<Iyo HIV positive population. Natural history
of this subset ofpatients is entirely diflbrent.[!] So lirr, there are no stuclies on cancers in LTNp-HIV patients
in thc lite rattu-e. Wc rcpoft herc a very rarc casc of lbllicr.rlar thyoid carcinoma in LTNP-HIV infection. This
could be the first case report fi'om India.

//1 /. /,:1. //1. 7a ///. /t'. /'.7j-/.
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A 30-year-old fbmale, doctor by profbssion, prescnted with midline painless swelling in the neck for 3 months.
It was slowly progressive but did not cause any pressrue elibcts on nearby structues. She was having HIV- I

infbction for last l0 years. She never had fever, weight loss, or any opportunistic infections dtre to HIV- I
infection. Details of-investigations done l0 years ago such as HIV- I viral load and CD4 and CD8 counts are
not availtble at present. She was never treated with prophylactic drug treatrrent for opporturistic infections or
rvith antiretroviral therapy dru'ing this periocl. She never sufferecl from thy'trid illness before. None ofher frmity
menrbers had history ofthyroid dysfi.u.rction.

Clinical examination revealed a solitary nodule of4 cnr in the left lobe of thyroid. Cervical t5zrnphadenopathy
was not fourd. Ultrasonic str,rdy of thyroid gland showccl an isoechoic solid nodule. Fine-needle aspiration
cyolo8)z reported as a cellular fbllrcular lesion. Thyronl fi,urction tests were normaL She r:nderwent left
hemithyroidectomy. Histopathological gross evahntion of left hemithyroiclectomy specimen measuring 6.3 x
6 i : 3.0 crn sho'"r'ec1 tt well-cir-ctu.tr.scrihecl l-ronxruenous, nodtilar brownish mass measuing 4.5 x 3.5 y.Z.g

cm. Adjacent nonneoplastic thyoid was nodular E-ey-whrte. Microscopy revealed a widely invasive, follicular
carcinoma demonstrating prominent capstilar and vasclllat invasion with tunor plug conpletely transregessing
the fibror"s capsule and pt'esent within a blood vesscl covered by endothelirun. No extra-thyroid extension was
sec[. Adiacent thWoid Darenchtnna shows lvrnnhor:vtic fhrrniditis l]rir:,rn-* Il Therc 1r/qc ,ln chra.^ +n ^rr^^*
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\\'klcl)' irtrrtsivc firllicLrlrr crt'cinoma of tl-ryroid' Arrorv shows capsular

invasion.InsetshowsadjacentHashimoto'sthyroiditis

completion thy,roidectomy was performed' Histopathoiogical evaluation of completion thlroidectomy

specimen showed Hurhi,,,oto,, thyroiditis. Eleven adjac.i' ryrptt nodes were free oftumor' After 4 weeks'

she rurderwent raclioactive-Iodine whole body scan that dernonstrated residml disease in the neck"

ii.itiio rtrdine ubluriurr o 1'thc r.liscasu u'as dotrc. She was trcated with levothyroxine 100 pg daily for

hypothyoidism after raclioiodine treatment and calcitul carbonate I Gllr 3 tinres a day along with week$

cholecalciibrol 60,000 IU for immediately for po'topt*ti* hypoparathyoidism' Her cD4 and cD8 cottttts

were 756 cells/n,n 
3 # ;;;;;;;i , ,"i*"ri*ly and the virar loa<, was 136 copies/ml Diagrrosis of

LTNP-HIVinfectionwascorsideredaspertlrecturentcriteriaofLTNP-HIV'

fL\%ryql" " try?' 
Go to:

HIV_ r infection is common viral infection in India. There are subsets of HIV- 1 infection in which the viral load

is not very high T cell subpopulations (helper/suppressor) cells are srlerrtrv reduced and patients can survive

nrore than B years in tt.,e atsence of ardiretro*'uiit'"'"py for HIV- 1 intbction' This subset is seen in onty < l%

of HlV-positive population. we considered LTNp-Htv i,-,fe.tion rather than elite controller as the vi.al load

was more than 100 Hlv-RNA copies/ml and helper T cellcount was stable over the past l0 years' in the

absence of antiretrovtraltherapy in this case ,*0, ,1,. cliagnostic criteria of LTNP-HIV inclrrde: (r) Helper

e cll popuLirron 1CD.l ..[".1 ,rr" than 500 tt['i',," ] (') 'i'ut 
ioad <1000 copies/rnl (iii) stable disease over a

period of 8 years without antiretroviraltherapy for HIV infection' Prevalence ofLTNP ls <loh ofHIV-

positive patients in clinicalpractice'[!] Most of the paticnts are asyrptonratic'

lncidence of cancers either AIDS-defning cancers (ADc, or non-AlDS-defining cancers Q'{ADcs) in

LTNp_Hrv infection has not been reported earrier. prevalence of cervical lesions inLTNp-Hrv patients was

studied in Aliica.[1] Thyroid invohement in HlV-positive patients nray have variety of causes. It rnay be

irri'olvutl eluc to irri.-:e ticlns ()t. t,lierc r.:ou]d be clrugrel..tecl tlryoid dysflrrction in HIV infectiorLl3] but prinrary

malignancy ofthyoid in LTNP-HIV- I patients-is not known' Etiology of the NADCs and ADCs is not well

understood. Most of the patients with NDs-associatecl cancers have viral etiology. Hunan papillonravirus is

resporsibre for orar and cervical cancers, Epstei,-Bar-r vir.m is related to non-Hodgkin s rymphonra (NHL)

ancl human herpes viru.s B for I(aposLs ""o*u 
(KS)' No strch viral etiolory is attrfoutecl in the pathogenesis

of thyro id rnalignancY. ['l]

III\r,,\lDSrclltcrlcilnccrs.cithcrAIDSclcfrninsmalignancics(ADMs)ornon-ADMsOIADMs)areolten
secn in HIV infbctio, with advanced srage. witt-,iignry uctive antiretroviraltherapy, the prevalence of KS and

N HL has declined significantly. Thyoid cancers in I-Ilv/AlDs are an uncolrlrnon and unusual type of NADM'

[i] Mbulaitey e et nlrepofied rising incidence of canccrs of thyoid' kidney' and utens and of conjurctiva in

HIV/AIDS in Aflica.[[] whether genetic factor(s) pray any role i, the patrrogenesis ofthyroid cancers in HIV-

positi'e patients is notllear.[1] Papillary thyroid carcinonra[Z] and medullary thyoid carcinonn[8] were

reported in advanced HIV positive patients. They were receiving antirefroviral therapy for HIV infection,nlike

otr Patlent.

Pathogenesis of LTNP-HIV infection is a rnystery' viral, genetic and host-related factors have been

poshrlatecl in t'e trevelopment of LTNP-HIV infection. patients with HIV-1 i,fection progress ifthey have

abnornnrities 'f 
nef gene or have high rever of beta-2-microgrob,lin. while sorne genes protect against the

progession.[-l-] CCfu is a co-receptor for transmission of HIV- I ffiction' Mutation of CCR5 gene is the

most conaron abnonnality in LTNP-HIV' Such mr$ation can be seen in Indian ftmilies as well[!] usually'

ir,.liii.lLuiL \\irli holiroz)gois de [a ]2 allelc atc rcsistaut to 
'IIV 

infecticrn in spite of rnuhiple exposures to

HIV-infected percons while those with heterorygors clelta 32 nrutation have lesser viral replication and slower

progrcssion of HIV intbction.I l 0] We havc ,-.,ot .',,l'nt.d oLr patient fbr molecrrlar markers. Until date, patierrt

has got good ciulity lifc lollowing total thyroiclectorrry' l{orv long will she remain LTNP-HIV or will she

nroor€tss in lirture ls not known'
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Laparoscropic Surgery

Laparoscopic Surgery for Malignancy

PJ Shukla*, PV Chitale*, CS Ravichand*

lntroduction and Background
Since the first report of laparoscopic
cholecystectomy by Mouret in 1987 there is an upsurge of laparoscopic procedures for benign diseases such as
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, Nissen's fundoplication, inguinal hernia repair and appendicectomy. 1 The initial
successful and wide spread application of laparoscopictechnique in benign diseases resulted in maturity of
surgical skill and confidence in laparoscopy among the surgeons. This subsequently made surgeons apply
laparoscopic technique for resection of malignant diseases.

Technological advances took rapid strides in last 20 years. With refinement in instrumentation and availability of
newerenergy sources laparoscopic resections in malignancy have become more successful and with fewer
complications.

The main advantage of laparoscopic surgery over an open procedure is that it requires smaller incision, which
translates into less pain, less pain medication, better cosmesis, earlier ambulation and quicker recovery.

Role of Laparoscopy in Malignancy
Laparoscopy is used in cases of malignancy as - diagnostic and staging procedure, therapeutic procedure,
palliative procedure.

Laparoscopy is used either as
1) complete laparoscopy or as
2) hand assisted laparoscopy

Laparoscopy in Diagnosis and Staging of Malignancy
Despite the advances in imaging technology, conventional imaging techniques have been found to be
inadequate in diagnosing and staging the disease in oncology.

Most important benefit of laparoscopy is to diagnose advanced disease without subjecting the patient to major
exploration, associated pain and longer hospitalization. A nontherapeutic laparotomy adds cost, creates patient
discomfort and delays alternative therapy till healing occurs, This is especially true in cases of peritoneal
carcinomatosis which is easily missed on imaging. Ability of laparoscope of viewing deep and intricate
structures, facility of laparoscopic biopsy and laparoscopic aided imaging (as laparoscopic ultrasound, doppler)
is helpful in diagnosis and staging of retroperitoneal adenopathy, pancreatic tumours, adnexal masses,
mesenteric tumours and the occult diseases in abdomen.

Ca Esophagus
Presence of distant nodal metastases and carcinomatosis contradicates the oesophageal resection. Non
invasive imaging is found to overstage the disease in considerable proportion of patients, bereaving them of the
curative resection. Thoraco-laparoscopy offers facility of accurate staging of lymph nodal disease by lymph
node biopsy.

Gastric Cancer
The dismal prognosis associated with gastric cancer makes it essential to select the early cases in which a

curative resection can be offered. Laparoscopy aids in the staging of gastric cancer by detecting peritoneal



nodules, gastric serosal infiltration, adherence to adjacent structures, presence of lymph node metastases,
presence of liver metastases, ascites and cytological evaluation of peritoneal washings.2 The laparoscopic
staging accuracy in gastric cancer is about g0% and laparoscopy has been found to predict resectability in 87%
of cases.

Hepato-Biliary and Pancreatic Tumours
Laparoscopic staging of liver tumours (primary and secondary) has low yield as compared to imaging. But
Laparoscopic ultrasound (LUS) may prove to be helpful in deciding resectability of hepatic tumours.3
Laparoscopy is most accurate for identifying peritoneal disease and additional hepatic disease thereby
preventing non therapeutic laparotomies. However, metastatic lesions below the capsule of liver and tumour
invasion of the retroperitoneum and portal vein are the main considerations when determining local resectability.
Laparoscopy combined with LUS is more specific in defining local resectability of pancreatic tumour.4

Laparoscopy in Treatment of Malignancy
Cancer surgery poses some unique challenges for the application of laparoscopy in oncology - a) relationship
of a tumour to the tissues that surround it is critically important in cancer staging, specimens or whole organs
should be removed intact (en bloc) so that the pathologists can properly 

"rjmine 
them and measure and

document the depths and margins of tumour invasion ind resection, bi lack of evidence or improvinl outcomes
of resections such as decreased hospital stay, decreased pain, early recovery, decreased costs, anj earlier
returns to work and c) any negative impact on survival e.g. induction of carcinomatosis, port site recurrences.

Oesophageal Cancer
During standard oesophageal resections, mobilization of oesophagus with mediastinal dissection is done
thoracoscopically and gastric mobilization and resection is done la-paroscopically. Avoidance of thoracotomy is
thought to result in less pain and reduced respiratory complications

Gastric Cancer
Minimally invasive procedures include gastrectomy via laparoscopy and hand-assisted resections, Laparoscopic
D'1 gastrectomy seems ideal for early gastric cancer. A total D2 gastrectomy is advisable for middle- third and
upper third lesions, but distal gastrectomy is sufficient for antral lesions.

Laparoscopic gastric resections are - a) Laparoscopic partial or total gastrectomy with internal reconstruction of
upper Gl tract b) Assisted laparoscopic partial or total gastrectomy - reconstruction is through minilaparotomy.

Pancreatic and Hepatobiliary Cancer
Pancreaticoduodenectomy, distal pancreate-ctomies, and liver resections are reported to be done
laparoscopically. For liver malignancies, laparoscopic radiofrequency ablation and cryoablation under
laparoscopic ultrasound guidance allow detection and treatment of small metastases.

Colorectal Cancer
All types of colonic and colorectal resection as anterior resection, abdominoperineal resection and total
mesorectal excision are done laparoscopically. The laparoscopic procedure does not deviate from the steps of
the traditional radical excision as it also includes high ligation of the vessels, adequate length of the distal
margin from tumour, adequate lymphadenectomy ind mesorectal excision. The resection 

-margins 
and lymph

node yield is not lower in laparoscopic procedure.5 The results of clinical outcome of surgical therapy (CbSf)
trial suggest that laparoscopically assisted colectomies are equivalent to open colectomies in terms of
recurrence and overall survival and have advantage of faster perioperative recovery.6

Laparoscopy in Palliation of Malignancy
Palliative procedures which are done laparoscopically are Gastro-Jejunostomy, lntestinal Bypass, Colostomy,
lleostomy, Feeding Jejunostomy / Gastrostomy.

Complications
Case selection is most important to reduce number of complications and conversion rate.

lnjury to Adjacent Structures
ln cancer patient infiltration of important structures by tumours makes such structures more susceptible for
injury.



Port Site Herniation
Despite poor nutritional status and hypoalbuminaemia, the postoperative herniation through trocar site is not
frequent in cancer patients. Closure of fascia at port site when it is of size more than 0.5 cm ensures this.

Gomplications related to the Learning curve
Laparoscopy is more than a new technique; it is a completely different way of operating. The visualization is
different, the instruments are different, and the tactile aspects are very different. lntracorporeal suturing, for
example, is a skill that requires a great deal of practice.

Port Site Recurrence
Port site metastasis (PSM) is recurrence of tumour at small wounds created for placement of ports during
laparoscopy. The initial reported incidence of such recurrence ranged from 0to21%.lmproved understanding
of the mechanism of port site recurrences has prompted the surgeons to take appropriate precautions as e.g.
use of plastic retrieval bag and use of non{ouch technique during delivery of the specimen. This has reduced
the incidence of port site recurrences to as low as less than 1%.

Conclusion
Over the past two decades laparoscopy has emerged as a valuable tool in the diagnosis and management of
malignancy. The evolution of technology at hectic pace continues to confound the surgeon as we peruse the
literature. There is no doubt that technological feasibility of executing major oncological procedures by
laparoscopy has been established. Although long term oncologic safety is yet to be established in all
laparoscopic procedures, short term outcomes are favourable and the issue of 'port site' recurrence seems to
be waning.
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Abstract

Cervical cancer (cCJ is the leading second most common cancer in India in the past:two decades' It has been seen that early deteai.o{

cc .* j;rJi" .r.mg orai."".", ,ucceissfully- There is a pressing need to estabiish an bffective biomarfter ttraly-o1td precisely detect eafv cil

il#;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nr,,J.o*p,iiuitirycompreicrass:rreratedchainAindBIMICA/BJantisens 
rhis'molecure

is stress"inducible.ligand that is over expressed in several cancers; ll6uvsv3f plesence of this antlgin is lot 
yet:been studied 

1n 
clyicat

;;;iaql fatientslrne present research srudies for the first,time expression of MICA/B antigen on PAP smear samDles of CC pati€nts'

il;;H;;.r.pt". of cont.ol and CC parients w11e analrzed !y Hiernatly{in and eosin staining []t&Ei, MICA/B Immunoflurocence

staining and double.immunofluorescence staining.with,nti.utceTs.und NKGzD antibody, Our:iresr.tlt,s are;highly motivating and clearly

suggest the increased presence of MICA/B and decreased llKczo ieceptor exp.res_sion molecules. This decrelld NK62D expression might

result in immune escape and disease progression. so far there is no data is available of any such studiei on relationship between expreSsio4

: of MICA/B in PAP smear of cervical cancer patients'

paradigm of Diagnoses in cervical cancer

Introduction
Cervical cancer (CC) is the leading second most common

cancer in lndia in the past two decades. Its multiple causes,

prevention potential make cervical cancer an important disease

for in-depth studies [1,2]. High risk women such as multiple

sexual partners, multiple pregnancies, poor genital hygiene,

malnutrition, use of oral contraceptives, and lack of awareness,

commercial sex workers, Specific types of oncogenic HPV-16,

18 and HIV (human imlnunodeficiency virusJ positive women

are more prone [3]. Incidence of cervical cancer is more in

55-59 years and a considerable population report in the late

stages of disease. Hence, there is a pressing need to establish

an effective biomarker that would precisely detect early CC'

Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia [CINJ is a precancerous lesion

if diagnosed, can be treated effectively to prevent progression

to cervical cancer. It well understood that the cells under stress

will over express Major histocompatibility complex class I

related chain A and B (MICA/BJ antigens [4,5]. MICA is a stress-

inducible ligands that bind to the immunoreceptor NKG2D and

play an important role in mediating cytotoxicity of NK and T

cells [6,7]. These are the molecules up regulated in response to

various stimuli of cellular stress including heat shock, infection

with viruses, malignant transformation and inflammation'

Expression of MICA/B is increased in several malignancies

such as Oral, Cervix, and Breast Cancer [B]' There is no data

available on expression of MICA/B in Pap smear' In this study,

we propose to study immunohistochemical expression of

MICA/B as potential biomarkers for the detection of early stage

of CC in Pap smear to indicate CC progression' MICA/B will be a

biomarker for early detection or monitoring' Improvements in

CC diagnosis, monitoring and response are immense need of CC

research, New approach of diagnosing CC by Pap srnear will be

a non invasive technique that will help to decide the treatment

outcome future direction. So far there is no data is available of

any such studies on relationship between expression of MICA/B

in pap smears of CC. This screening test will be a cheap, effective

Canc Therapy & Oncol lnt J 5(5): CTOU.MS.ID-555673 (2017)
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that can help to detect disease early and may reduce the burden
ofskyrocketing costs.

Materials and Methods

The use of specimens from human subjects is approved by
the Institutional Review Board of DY Patil University. Provided
informed consent of patients was taken. Patients [n= 10)
having age group 25 to 50 years ofage and an expected survival
of at least L year are involved in this study. Patients having
any serious illness, infection, psychiatric illness, pregnant,
nursing woman were excluded from the study. Pap smears
from healthy females (n=5) were used as contols. pap smears
of proven CC patients were collected from D Y Patil hospital,
Kolhapur and Shri Siddhiviyak Ganpati cancer Hospital, Miraj.
The cells were collected from the outer opening of the cervix
at the transformation zone where the outer squamous cervical
celis meet the inner glandular endocervical cells. Smears were
taken on the positively charged slides (pathnsitu biotech). pap

smears of both control and Cancer cervix were fixed with chilled
acetone-methanol (1:1J, air dried and kept at -40qC. Before
processing, slides were washed with D/W containing 0.05%
tween 20. Serum blocking was done by goat serum and slides
were incubated with PE conjugate MICA/B (Molecular probes,

USA) for one hour at room temperature followed by wash with
D/W containing 0.050/o tween 20. Double staining was done
using MICA/B (Alexa 488J and NKG2D fAlexa S94). Slides were
mounted with DAKO mounting media.

Results and Discussion

Cervical cancer is the most common malignancy particularly
in India. Nowadays, cervical screening is necessary in every
woman above 40 yrs because cervical precancers do not show
any signs and symptoms at its early stage. In India, even though
a major effort is taken to expand cytology services, then also it
is not be possible to screen even one-fourth of the population
in the near future. Due to lack of awareness regarding cervical
cancer in women and failure to regular screening, the carcinoma
cells undergo invasive phase and develops CIN progression.
These women are more prone to invasive cancer in the future.
The focus must be emphasized on detection, prevention and
cure ofcervical cancer in a highly populated country like India to
prevent its extensive spread. The early detection will definitely
help to reduce the morbidity and mortality of CC. Most of the time
disease gets diagnosed in late stage and patient have to undergo
radiation and brachy therhpy. Because of the side effects of the
therapy, it is important to detect the CC in its early stage and to
reduce the side effects and high risk ofpatients

HE staining ofcontrol slide showed many sheets ofglandular
cells. The sheets were tightly crowded but lacked feathering
at the edges (Figure 1AJ. Slides of CC showed a disrupted,
irregular and honeycomb like pattern of thickened cell borders
and overlapping nuclei (Figure 1B). MICA/B that binds to the
immunoreceptor NKG2D mediates cytotoxicity of NK and T cells,
When MIC molecules release from the cell surface, they escape

from immune recognition and responsible to form tumor cells

and thus an aggressive tumor growth. Expression of MICA/B

is increased in several types of rnalignancies, NK cells defense

against viral pathogens via cytokines and chemokines secretion
and kill infected cells. NK cells plays crucial role in tumor
immunosurveillance. Low levels of expression of MICA/B in the
pap smears of control (Figure 2A) was observed. Expression in
CC patient was strong in glandular cells (Figure 2B).

Recently, it has been stated that activating NK cell receptor
ligands MICA (NI(GZD IigandJ are differentially expressed
during the progression to CC [9,10]. The aim of the present

Figure 1 : llaematoxylin and:eosin staining of ,PAP smear.

n.Contiof showed sheets of glandular cells,

B,Cervicaf cancer patient Showed disr,upted; irregular and
honeycomb like pattern.

Figure 2l MICA/B lmrnUnofiufocence stainihg of PAP:smear.

A.Low levelS,of expression of ,MICA/B in cells. t : ,,:,, , 
l

B.Cervical cancer patient showed intense expression of
MICA/B (Red) in glandular celts.

(Microscopefietdat.amagnificationofXl0)..........:

{ofllrol
Cervix Cinter

Figure 3:

R,Merged imrder, ,,r"r""f"J, that control p"tienf :.iow"O
NKG2D+ ceils (Red).

B.Cervical patient showed, Strong MICA/B expression (Green)
while NKG2D (Red) was very,less. : : ,,, 

,,,, 
i . :: 

,

(Microscope field at a magnification of X40).
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work was to study MICA/B and NKG2D expression in patients

with CC. Expression of NKG2D in control sides was moderate

(Figure 3A) However, decreased expression was observed in

iC rlid", (Figure 3B). NKG2D is constitutively expressed on NK

and T celts to mediate recognition and destruction of MIC A/B-

expressing cells' Decreased NKG2D expression might result in

immune ecape. The role of MICA/B and NKGZD is well studied

in tumors and its possible role in tumor immune recognition

or suppression but data regarding its study in Oral' Cervix' and

Breast cancer are very few In this study, immunohistochemical

expression of MICA/B + NKG2D receptor on Pap smear were

studied as potential biomarkers to indicate cervical cancer

disease progression. However, the expression of triggering

receptors MICA/B + NKG2D from patients with cervical cancer

remains unknown.

Conclusion

In summary, the present research clearly suggests that the

increased presence of MICA/B and decreased NKGZD receptor

expression molecules in Cervical cancer (CC) patients for the

first time. This decreased NKG2D expression might result in

immune escape and diseases development' The results are

highly encouragering and have immense potential to use in

clinical setting. These results can be clinically correlated and can

be used to predict the diseases progression and helps clinician

to start appropriate therapy. Tough the sample size used in the

research is comparatively small butthe available results are giant

Ieap in cervical cancer research' Our lab in D'Y' Patil University

is continually working on the expression of this molecule in oral

and breast and critically correlating the clinical correlation and

near future we may come out with some more existing research'
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Plasma cell granulom4 also known as inflammatory pseudotumor is a tumor-like lesion that manifests
primarily in the lungs. But it rnay occur in various other anatomic locaiions lilce orbit, head and
necl<, liver and rarely in the oral cavity. We here report an exceedingly rare case of gingival plasma
cell granuloma in a 58 year old woman who presented with upper gingival polypoidal growth.
The histclpathological exanrination revealed a mass conrposed of proliferation of benign spindle
mesenchymal cells in a loose myxoid and fibrocollagenous stroma along with dense infiltrate of
chronic inflamrnatory cells predominantly containing plasma cells. lmmunohistochernistry for kappa
and lambda light chains showed a polyclonal staining pattern confirrning a diagnosis of plasma cell
granuloma.

ffi*y @d**'*s: lnflarnmatory pseudotumor, plasma cell granulorna, plasma cells, polyclonal
plasma cells
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Gingival Plasma cell granulomas are extremely
rare. These ars non-neoplastic, tunrr:r-like lesions ol
ufilclolvn etiology ancl are colnposed predominantly of
polyclonal plasma cells. In 1968, Bhashar, Levin and
Firsh first reported the cases of gingivtrl plasna cell
granuloma.trl Although Piasma cell granuloma (ilCG)
occurs most conrmonly in lungs, other organs may be
involved. In head and neck, the areas lnost commonly
involvcd are the orbit and parallasal sinuses,
but they have been also described in the lalynx,
pterygouraxillary space, tonsils, ears, tougue, lip,
oral utrcosa, periodontal tissues and rarely gingivs.tzj
Literature r:eviewed shows that gingival plasma cell
granuloma is exceedingly rare and very terv case

reports of gingival plasma cell granuloura have been
obscrvcd. Intraoral PeG occurs in a wicle aso rangc

4 ?d'@affi r.ffi.%q}e)r4A#@{ite "W.i?r}^ *-:lt\:iq{. : ".Vl*lffilffi;"ffi##ffiffi

of 19 months to 63 years, but nrost of the cases of
gingival PCC are observed in 4'hand 5'r'rlec,adss o{'life
and there is a slight female preciominance.lr,al Clitically
gingival PCG prescnts as a noclular, poll,poiclal nrass

rvith smooth surface. It cloes not procluce signilicant
systemic symptoms. Routine laboratory examinstion
is normal and ndcrobiological cLllnlre results are

negative. Ihdiologically some oral lesions have
shou,n infiltrativc lnargins giving an appcarance of
a malignant tnmor'.isl Hence snch lesions should be

histologicall,v examined to decide the exact nature of
these lesions.

q.4Aqtl" $dt-*rq J(a 5

A 58-year-old rvoman rvas admitted in November
2010 who presented $rith an enlarging, painless rnass

in the oral cavity. The mass was presellt since five
years and \vas slowly incrcasing in size. There u,as

no history of tfiauma or surgery to the oral cavify.
Shc had no systemic sympton:s. On oral cxamination,
the mass rvas polypoidal, nontencler, Iifln measuring
3 x 2 cms arci rvas located on thc inner aspect of
uppcr gingiva cxtcnding from light midrlle incisor
to the left carille region. T'he mass diri not involve
the palate. Radiological examination arrd serum
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electrophorcsis were normal, Routitre laboratory
examination rvas normal. The mass lrras excised and
sent for histopathological examination.

Grossl-v, the lesiJn was poly'poiclal and solicl
measnring 3 x 2 x 1.5 cms rvith smooth r.vliite cut
surthce [Figure l]. N,Iicroscopically, the mass was
lined by stratified squarnous epithelium r.vith focal
ulccration. The rnass was cornposcd o{' nodular
infiltrates of ruature plasura cells admixed with
lymphocytes and histioc,ytes on the background of loose
myxoid ancl collagenizecl stroma showing scattered
fibr:oblasts and rnyofibrobiasts [FigLrres 2 and 3]. In
areils, the lymphoplasrnacytic inliltrats was prorriinent
arountl the blood vessels. I{ussell bociies were trlso
seen [Figure 4]. Mitotic iigures or nuclear atypia
were not seen. Inmrurostaining tbr kappa and
lambda light chains revealcd a polyclonal plasma ccll
population [Fignres 5 and 6.1.

ffifi$###st*&$

Plasma cell granulorna is a rare tumur lilic
lesion chalacterised histologically by lasciclcs of
spindle rlescnchymai cells admixecl rvith chronic
irflammatory cells pteclominattly plasrna cells. It has
various cornponcnts like {ibn:blzrsts, myoiibroblasts,
inflammatory cells (plasma cells, iyrrphr:cytes,
histiocytes, mast cells and eosinophils). I'he stronur is
collagenous andibr myxoid. All thesc courpuneuts al'e

arangecl in varying proportions and thus create a r-narked

histological diversity. Depending upon the preckrminanr
components, it has various noruenclatures like pllsma
cell granuloma, plasma ccll pscudotrunol inllamrnatory
pseuclolrrnor, inllammatory rtyofibloblastic turnor; and
myofi br ohistiocl4ic pr olifcratir:n. I6l

Tire aetiology of PCG/inflamr:ratory
pseudofumor (fPD is unknor.vrr. Thc hisrologic
diversity has leci to conflicting opinions regalcling
the inflaurn:ratory or neoplastic nature o{' this
lesiorr. The fincling of human herpesvirus-ti DNA
sequences and over expression of hnman interieukin
6 and cyclin Dl has beeu recenlly reported in sevefl
cases.til Kint et c/. suggestecl that interleuliin-6 {JL-6)
aucl phospholipasc C-yl may incluce heavy plasma
cell infiltration in cyclosporine-induced gingival
overgrowth.tsl Debate exists about the inflamrnatory
or neoplastic natur:e of this lesion, rviti: majority of
reports siding lvith the post inflamuratoly reactive
proccss. Some cases shor.v a preclonrinanr,e of

www.mui.ac.ir

matur:e plirsrrra cells and lymphocytes that are mixed
with histiocytes and only a minor mesenchyrnal
conlponent. The plasma cells are polyclonalt6,il
favouring iuflamrnatory nature, Othel cases are

courposed predominantly of blald Iibroblasts and
myofibroblast spindle cells arrangecl iu interlacing
fascicies or storiform pattern rvith only a minor
con:ponent of in{lammatory cells, The spindle cells
stain positive with antibodies to vimentin and actin,
and rarcly, occasional cells stain u,ith dqrsn:in, rvhiclr
is consistent ivith f ibroblasts and m.vol'ibroblasts.
However spindle cells of some lesions have been

sholvn to posssss a persisteirt abnormality inrrolving
chromosome 2p73 a ALK gene locus" which is

consistent rvith a neoplastic naftire o{'this lesion.tel

PCG/fPT rray be nrisintcrpr:ctcd by thc pathologists
as nodular firsciitis, libromatosis, fibrosarcoma or
plasmacytomar. Nodular fasciitis rirrely occnrs in the
oral cavity and it is charactcriscd histologically by
the presence of loose rnyxoid uratrix containing short
linear cnn ed ltrscicles ol'spincile cells. Fibromatosis
of the oral cavity usually occllrs in young adults and
it is chilracter:ised histologically by broad interlacing
fascicles oflmature fibroblasts rvith a variable clegree

of collagenisation. An infiaurmatory cotnporent is
absent. Oral PCG needs to be clistinguished itom
the recently descritred follicular dendritic, cell tumor
ofl tl"re oral cavity, which runs tn ildolent cotlrsc
rvith a tendency of local recun'erce. it can closely
mirnic inllammatory pseudotumor rvith whorls or
f'ascicles of pltrmp spinclle cells in au inflammatory
background o{' lymphocytcs and histi<.rcytes" In
contrast, plasrna celis constiiute a significant
proplrrtion of the clrronic inflanrmaloly cclls in
inflammatory 1:serudotuuror. Thc ilistinction can
be established by the positive staiting for CD2l,
Ber-MAC-DRC, and I(i-M4 in Ibllicular clendritic
cell tumor.t3l

In vier,v of prertominance of plastna cells in onr
case the tlil'{crential diagriosis considcreel \.vas

plasmacytorna. In plasmacytonia, therr are diflhse
sheets of neoplastic, variat:ly differeutiated,
rnonoolonll plasma c'ells. Mitotic activity and
amyloid cleposition rnay be present and the
inflatrrmatory cells ars yery sprlrso.tr0l The
present case sholved atlmixture of lymphocytes
and plasma r:ells along rvith Rrissell borlies.
Immunohistocirernistry shorvcd polyclonnl piasma
cells. llhe other polyclonal lesions ol gingiva
include pllsma cell gingivitis^ u,hich is usualiy not a



Figure 1: Gross photograph showing polypoidal mass wilh

smoolh white cut surface

Figure 3l Histological picture showing fibroblasts and

myolibroblasts ( H and E x400)
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Figure 4l Hisioiogical piciure showirig predominance oi

plasma cell along with Russell bodies'lnset shows Russell

body (l-{ and E x400)
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grantrloma was the llrost prevalent le,sion of- gittgiva.
trrl However plasma cell granuloma of gingiva is

a very rare lesion. In 1968 Bhaskar, l,evin and

Firchtti reported 45 cases of PCG of periodontal

tissue and this appears to be the first report on this
pathologic entity r:n ttre gitrgival tissue. Thelealler
very few case reports have been documented in the

literature . IVlost ol'these are in the Ibrn:r o{ single case

reports. Acevedo and Buhler,tr2l Earl artd lowty.tal

Ide and Shimoyar:ra,tal Peacock ME,tt:l Shin JlVl,ilal

Karthikeyan and Prtrdeep,iltt) Baltaciaglu,til
Namboodiripad,ttsl plrr.tnaik,t'l Balaji lVlanolrar aud S

Bhnvaneshwari,tt6l 1rurr" clescribed single case rcports
of PCC} of the gingiva. Their clinical presentation

and histopathological {indings arc similar to thr:se

observed in the present case. KIIr{ SS ancl }Jom l)
have described two cases of PCC in cyclosporine
inclucecl gingival overgrou,th.tsl In Jamury 20ll Kim
YS, Lee SK described 14 cases of PCG out of 59

chronic intlaumtatory gingival lcsions cxarnined.

They divided the gingival plasma cell granulonta into
threc'histological typcs viz" plasna cel1 prcclorninant
type (PPT), mixed inflammatotl cell type (I\,{ICT),

and scle rosed fibrosis type (SFT). Tlrc rcsillts of
immunohistochemical stuclies on lhese cases suggest

that a gingival plasma cell granuloma shorvs variable
gene expression fcrr cell-mediatecl imnluuity and

stronral tissue degeneration, undergoing scle rotic
fibrosis rvith a persistent inllaurmatory reaction.trTl

Idle et a/. States that pure PCC shoulil not be called as

irflanuratory pscudotunror and the ter:m Ih{T shoulcl

be applied only tbr genuine lesiorts of myofibroblasts.
[4]

PCG in the oral cavity is usually henign and sirnple

excision of the lesion is curative. In our case the

paticnt was fbllorvcd up {irr 6 months a{'ter the $tir:gsrry,

During this period the patient hail no lecurrelce of tite
lesion. Aitc,r that the piitient was lost fbr follorv up.

Although srlrgery is the principal treatrnent, regression

and lcsponst: to corticostcroids and uonsteroidal

inflammatory agents have been noted in rare cascs.[7]

tuvaqLtuw#tk"*q

Plasma cell granuloma of thc gingiva is a rare

entity that may be confllsed with a malignant tntnor
on clinical and radiographic grr:unds.t5l 'I'he gross

and microscopic sirnilarities to other oral spindle
cell tu:rors can also be misinterpreted as those of
a nlorg aggressive lesion. So awarencss of oral

I Vol I / Issue 6

[';1n*a,;, e;i al.: $ingiv*t pl;lsma c*li gr;;r:uk:iir,:

5.

6.

PCG/irrflammatory pseudotumor and its distinotive

morphologic ileatures is important in avoicling the

misdiagnosis. It is also impofiant to rocogrize this

entity as r benign inflamruatory lesion to avoid

unnecessarily extensive aud potentially clestmctive

surgery. S/e report here this case for its rarity.
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AlDS,associated Cancers : An Emerging Challenge

K Badakh..., Vikas 5 Gosavi#, Jayanti U Phatak+,Uday A
Rakhi V

PhataK, Ravindra Joshi.., Dinesh

Jagdale+

Abstract
Objectives:,,To study the incidence and effects of anti'retloviral therapy along with Cancer chemotherapy on

outcome of A|DS assodiated Cancers in'lhdian patients' ' 
'

Method:3g32 cancers patients were investigated over a period of 5 years' 46 AIDS-associated cancers were

;;;;rifi.j. Htv r,u,rr;;; ;;.t".;"0 Jv rLrin, western Blot, riral load and cD4lcDB counts' Patients were

ii*,"d Wlth aiff"r"nt modalities of cancer management and: anti-retroviral therapy was discussed,with the'patient

and relatives. Patients were followed up 6 monthly.

Results: lncidence of AIDS-assoiiutud.un.urs was 1.2 perient. AIDS-Defining Cancers (ADC) were.seen,in 26

(54.35o/o) while non,-AtD5:Defining Cancers (NADC) wert observed in 21 (45'.65%).,Non Hodgkin Lymphgla

;r;1;;;";;onest form oi ntOS.Jefining cancers in zt (e4lo) patients; cervical tancers in 4 (l60lo) women whill

there was not a single casb of Kaposiis sarcoma. AIDS associated cancers were Common jn males' Mean age was

3B;5, years. Only 33.50lo patients received treatment for ntV ind:cancers. Development of immune reconstitution

ry,rdi;;;;;';b;;;;.;;;;oozo pr,i"ntr. Hepatitis B infection was se"n in ollv 
lnelatient 

(2'17%)'

Conclusions: AIDS-associated cancers are seen in advanied stage of HIV infection, Concurrent chemotherapy

and anti-retroviral therqpy io, nnf- is significantly effeciive: Cerilcal cancers and non.AlDS-defining:,,.:"* 9,:
;;;;;* preai.tuute r"ifonr" to anti-retroviral therapy, Mortality in non-A|DS related cancers was significantly

higher than AIDS related cancers.

lntroduction
-t-here are about 2.5 million HIV patlents in lndia and the

I calculated prevalence in Maharashtra is around 0'62 per

cent.r Survival of HIV patients improved signilicantly with better

control of opportunistic infections and administration of Highly

Active Anti-RetroviralTherapy (HAART).':

Real incidence of AlDS-associated cancers in lndians is

not known. There are only few reports in lndian literature'3{

It may be roughly 3-4 per cent in lndians while in developed

countries; it may be 10-34 per cent.2'3 HIV associated cancers are

mainly divided into two groups. AlDS-defining Cancers (ADCs)

include Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma, invasive cervical cancer

and Kaposi's sarcoma. Other types of cancers in HIV patients

are included in non-AlDS-defining Cancers (NADCs)'2

We studied 3832 different types of cancers in Shri

Siddhivinayak Ganapati Cancer Hospital, Miraj (Maharashtra)

over a period of five years (.January 2003-November 2008)'

Of them, 46 AIDS associated cancers were diagnosed' The

present study focuses on these patients, their treatment effects

of combination chemotfrerapy and antiretroviral therapy and

overall outcome,

Patients and Method
Shri Siddivinayak Ganapati Cancer Hospital is a dedicated

cancer hospital in Miraj, District Sangli (Maharashtra), lndia'

Number of cancer patients from Western Maharashtra, Konkan,

Northern Karnataka seek advice and treatment for oncological

problems. During 2003-2008, 3832 cancer patients were enrolled

in this study. Ail the cases were thoroughly investigated and

hematological, biochemical and radiological investigations were

performed. Histopathological study was performed by a team

of pathologists and patients were classified accordinq to ICD

'10 code system. Treatment options Iike chemotherapy, surgery,

or multimodality treatment were discussed with patients by

respective specialists. Table 1 shows distribution of different

cancers studied during last 5 years'

HIV infection is diagnosed by ELISA test and confirmed by

Western blot test. Staging of HIV infection was done with CD4+/

CDB+ counts. Viral load was estimated in these patients before

administration of antiretroviral therapy and then 6 monthly to

evaluate the response to HAART. Serum LDH was estimated for

evaluation of disease activity. Patient and relatives were given

complete information about the nature of both the diseases'

further plan of management and expenses involved in this'

Detail study of opportunistic infection was done and accordingly

these conditions were managed' Different treatment options of

highly active anti-retroviral therppy (HAART) were discussed

with patients. Reverse transcriptase inhibitor (RTl) - or protease

inhibitor (PI) based antiretroviral therapy, its monthly expenses,

interaction between chemotherapeutic agents, their toxicities

were discussed in detail with the patient and relatives'

All AIDS-associated cancer patients were evaluated monthly

before next chemotherapy cycle and then every 3 or 6 monthly'

Follow-up was continued after completion of chemotherapy

or radiot'herapy for status of HIV infection and evaluation for

recurrence / relapses of cancers.

Results
3832 cancer patients were enrolled for this study' There

lGeneral Medicine, Department'of General Medicine,'-Medical
Oncology, Departmeht of Medical Oncology, "'Radiation Oncology,

O.pii.,ili", of Radiation oncology, rGeneral Surgery, Department of

General Surgery, iMicrobiology, Department of Medical Microbiology'
rGeneral Raifrology, Department of Pathology, Shri Siddhi Vinayak

Ganapal.i Cancer HosPital, Miraj
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Talrle 1 : Distribution of different,can{ers accorcring to lcn10 cocring systenr c}uring 2a,#-agTypeofCancer tCO%:"v! lvlale Fam:l-c -%
HeadandNeck 

--: - --*- 'vlale f"tiffi
coo-i+

4 0.35Gut C16-t8,C2l 2$ 14g 3g1 3 0.77uterus' tubes' adnexa c51-52,cs4-55 0 357 357 2 0.56Metasrases Cg7 224 lV 341 3 0.88Breast Cancer C50 O 269 269 1 0.37Other Blood Cancers C9O-95 157 96 2fi 0 0.00Genitourinary Cancers C64-68 BB 42 240 1 0.42CervicalCancer CS3 O V3 173 4 2.31NHL c82_8s,C96 108 60 168 21 12.s0Lung and Mediastenum C34 60 27 87 I l.tsBrain Tumors c7O-72 66 16 g2 2 2.44Prostate C6l 72 0 72 o o.oOvary C56 0 52 52 2 3.85SoftTissue Sarcoma C4g 3.t t8 49 I 0.09BoneTumors C4O_41 20 16 36 0 0.00Liver, GB, Pancreas CZZ_ZS 24 t 0 34 1 Z.gsThyroid and Endocrine CB-74 12 t3 25 0 0.00Hodgkin's Lymphoma C8l 13 l0 B 0 0.00skincancers cq-44 5 g t3 g o.ooEye&Orbit C69 8 4 12Total 1n?r _]__ tt o. O.oo' . -- " .. - .. - 2077 fiSS 3832T:hlo).flinir^,..+L^r^ ' -- * .. 46 1,20Table 2 : Clinicop.:thotogical details of z16 I-llV asscciat*d
;;.;;;- 

- q);uL'dLUu of Hrv infection whire virar road hanged between 50,000 ro

::.,;::"Y:::':',:l"':'-:11,?5-related.,...,',""ryii-a".7,ii''u"lYtrr 9l rdl5slPiugrt! rnlhis sludy NumberMrrp .- -r..._-,l"gllq.*gg"
rru"ruEr er rdlrcer patrents 

'" ll's:!ggr* ryurbel lg1gltgg: :::::r:9 
antiretroviral therapy. one patieni(s.,iiirr j"l,"j"o"j

-.-___ 

l
Male
Femates 2077 :t1? 

- 
::t:::l,llr:, syndrom.e characterized by sudden uss.*ution

HtVAssociatedcancers 1t5s 4s.s0 of tubercular. lymphadenopathy ancl hi;1,;i;;;,ru or" ,o
HrvAssocaredcuniui, n,uru, :i i.? B':"Tffi:fjil,iffilrrlft!),,; H[;l,x;,:,1*i*:iHlvAssociated cancers in femalet ji o.ro other iorms of NHL. At-th" ; of 2008, 11 (23.g1o/o)patients areMean age of AIDS related Lvmphoma 40 8 years alive, 31 (67.39o/o).ruua unJ r"n u ining 4 (B.7vo) rost to fo,ow up.
(ARL)

Mean age of non ArD'-rerated cancers 41.2years Discusslcr.rPediatricAlDS-associated cancers 03 6.52 D.Adult AlDs-associated cancers 43 93.48 -,_:.?tt"tn 
of AlDS-associated cancers in Indian patients differed

HBV positive AlDs related cancers 0 "t i ,i significantly from cJeveloped countries where there were cases ofMediancD4+count 162.8/mm3 Kaposis sarcoma. ln developed countries, raposii uurJo*. *r,HAARTstartedforAlDsrelatedcancers lt tne commonest cancer followed by non-Hodgkin,s lymphoma.2HAARrnotstarteai*prii"*'nros j t )i.Zl [e and Dhir et at diJ no;;;;', sinsre case of Kaposit sarcomarelatedcancers in our studies.4 only one case of Kaposi! sarcoma was found inReconstitution syndrome following HAART 0l g.og an autopsy study of 1 62 AIDS patients in another lndian study.,rvpesof Non-Hodskin'sLvmphoma 21 AlDS.related lymphoma (ARL) was,n;.;;;";;r,'.]n."r,nDiffuselargeBcell Lymphoma 19 85.71 our study.,All ,nur"'puti"ntr'hacJ advanced stage, B symptoms,Primarycentral Nervoussvstem 1 4.76 extranodar inrotu"*unirr.i'u, oona marrow, centrar nervousLymphoma
lceilNon-Hodgkin'slymphoma 1 4]6 system etc at the time of presentation. Mortality in AlDs-l-v.pr,oorrrti.Lv,np[lrl '-"'"- 

- 
t 4'76 associated cancers *ur trigr,.irrr..,en,these patients had low cD4

were2077 were mares. ;.,il::5H;:f3.T;::::1ffi::;:;s;::xr**mji*was l'18:1' Head and neck cancer was the 
'oit'to'ron ,ypu invorvement, anage more than 35 years and a high serum lactatefollowed byrancers in females (b'east cantui' uno gyn*oroqiiur olt ylrog"nuse toncentration.z Risk of deveropment of NHLcancers)' gastrointestinal cancers and other tfpe'' rnere r.i"re in H1i putrunts iiarmost 100-300 times higher than generar46 (1'20vo) AlDS-associated cancers' or tr''utu-ii nad non-ArDi ooorL,,or when they have row cD4 count, high viral road and:i'i".ff;ffiil,:iffilliff'il",',T[:*,]lr"-'iji"fi??fftj not receivins,n,i-,ut.,i,uiinJ,.py,

lJ,:H.Jilil,."J,,,;a.r 
cancers. rhere was no case of Ku;o;;i ,,.H.,,,";ii HJ::.:j:l?:;:;l::::x;i,1,]li1Hil,ilixi.

rn this study, ArD'-rerated cancers (ARL) were *::1-::Tl1' ,,,*:1,[:::fi[J;";f_J:[,:;:::,,"r,J/.";Ti:t[:fi:*xjin males than females, with a ratio 
"rz:s,i .-pudiatric elDi_ ;;;,;l were suboptimal.e Addition of HAART to srandardassociated cancers were seen in only 6'52 per tunt or patients' .i"#i,n.rroy with support of different growth factors,Median cD4 count was i62'Blmm'inoicuiing 

'iu'ntuo 'tugu t;;;;;a the'outcome oi itos rctatect Non-Hodgkin rymphoma
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patients. Different chemotherapy regimes such as infusionai
cDE, m-BACOD with G-csE EPOCH, CHOP and chemotherapy
with Rituximab were tried for the management of these
patients.T'e German ARL study group investigated concurrent
administration of HAART and CHOP regime in 72 patients
with ARL. They reported 79 per cent complete remission and

longevity up to 47 months. Toxicities were not very severe' Now

combined modality is considered standard-of-care ARL.ro ln
HAART era, goal of treatment of ARL is complete remlssion,

not palliation.rl

We managed ARL with standard CHOP regime along with
Reverse Transcriptase inhibitor (RTl) based antiretroviral therapy
(I-IAART). Patients tolerated chemotherapy and HAART well
and could complete chemotherapy without any interruption.
Patients were treated with different anti-retroviral regimes
such as Emtricitabine, Lamivudine, Efavirenz or Zidovudine,
Lamivudine, Efavirenz or Loponavir/Ritonavir-based anti-
retroviral therapy. Zidovudine was omitted if patients developed
myelosuppression. Similarly. Didanosine was not used as it
causes peripheral neuropathy or exacerbates chemotherapy
induced peripheral neuropathy. Pl-based antiretroviral therapy
is very expensive, can cause or worsen chemotherapy induced
neutropenia by inhibiting cytochrome P45oICYP3A enzyme
system.r2 Some protease inhibitors may reduce the hepatic
metabolism of cyclophosphamide or anthracycline.r3-There has

been some concern about tumorigenesis with Protease inhibitors
like Nelfinavir. Nelfinavir was tumorigenic in animal studies
but not in clinical studies in humans so far.le Ritonavir caused

significant regression of cancers Iike head and neck cancers. lts

lnhibitory effect was boosted by ionizing radiation in animal
studies with minimal toxicity.l5

Ebstein-Barr virus, human papilloma virus or Human Herpes

Sarcoma virus induced AIDS-defining cancers, while "non-viral"
theory is proposed in the pathogenesis of non-AlD5-defining
cancers.T'15'20

lmmune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (lRl5)

following HAART was seen in ARL after receiving chemotherapy
and antiretroviral therapy. Few AIDS-associated cancer patients

on HAART develop exacerbation of inflammatory condition.
This could be due to persistence of immunodeficiency in spite

of chemotherapy and HAART. Development of lRlS indicated
improvement ln immunity and over all prognosis of such
patients may be better.ra

ln this study, all cervical cancers had advanced stage at the
time of presentation with significant complications. Though,
cervical cancer is an AlDS-defining Cancer, there cor"rld be

variable response to anti-retroviral therapy. lf HIV-infected
women receive HAART in early stage, there could be regression

of malignant lesions. Surprisingly, there was no correlation with
CD4 count and clinical response to HAAIlT in different clinical
studies.16r7

Patients with non-AIDS related cancer had aggressive
malignancies and poor performance status. Mortality was

significantly higher in this group. Response to HAART and
cancer management was not uniform and predictable when
treated with antiretroviral therapy.l8 Recent study showed that
with the use of antiretroviral therapy for HIV infection, there
was a decline in AIDS-defining Cancers and an increase in non-

AlDS-defining Cancers. lt was attributed to development of skin

cancers in white population.'z

CD4 count was considered as a surrogate marker and
correlated with the disease activity and prognosis in some
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types of malignancies. Thus median survival was only 4 months

when CD4 count was less than .l00/mm3, but 11 months if more

than 100/nrm3 in the absence of HAART.CD4 count correlates

well with progress of Kaposi's Sarcoma and Non-Hodgkin's
Lymphoma but not with cervicalcancers.lT

Although AIDS-related cancers improved significantly with
HAARL and mortality reduced by 70 per cent, the same results

were not seen in non-AlDS-related cancers.T

Conclusion
Number of HIV associated cancers is increasing due to

increased survival rates and the age of HIV positive patients.
Pattern of AIDS related cancers in lndian patients differs
significantly from developed countries. Non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma is the commonest"type of AIDS related cancer,

followed by non-AlDS-related cancers. Kaposi's sarcoma is not
found in our study. AlDS-defining cancers respond to combined
treatment with chemotherapy and antiretroviral therapy but
in non-A|DS-related cancers, outcome is poor. Concomitant
chemotherapy and HAART is considered as the standard-of-
care for ARLs.
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Long-term non-progressor HIV infection (LTNP-HlV) is seen in <1 percent of H|V-afflicted population. There
are definite criteriaforthe diagnosis of LTtrlP-HlV. Malignancies either solid tumors or haematologicalcancers
have not been reported in such population. We report here a rare case of follicular thyroid carcinoma in
LTNP-HIV infection. She never had any opportunistic infections. She did not receive anti-retroviral therapy in
the entire course of illness and continued to have good quality of life. Treatment of follieular thyroid cancer
was similar to other patients without HIV infection. This could be the first case study from lndia.

W.ey w*rds: Follicular thyroid cancer, HIV-1 , longterm nonprogressor HIV infection

x\'rr{*wLit:'2'x{"}N
Long-term nonprogressor IIIV inl'ection (LTNP-HIV)
is seen in <L0/o I-IIV positive populatir:n. Natural
histor.y of this subset of patients is entirely
dilli;rerrt.lll So far, there are no studios ou cancors
in LTNP-HIV patients in the literature. We lepcrrt
here a very rare case of fbllicular thyroicl carcinonra
in LTNP-HIV infection. This coukl be the first case
report li'om India.

{:ASg. W"vi,Y$ffr

A 30-year-old female, doctor by 1:rofessrion, preseuted
w,ith midline painless swelling in the neck for
3 months. It was slowly progressive but dici not
calrse any pressllre ellbcts on nearby structrires. She
rvas having I{IV-I infection for last L0 years. She
never had fever, r,veight loss, or any oppor:tunistic
infectious due to I{IV-'r infeotion. Ifetails of
investigations dona 10 yssls ago such as lliV-l viral
load and CD,l and Cl)B courrts are not available at

present. She n,as nclver trcated i,vith prophylactic
drug tleatirent ior opportunistic infectir:ns or r,vith
antiretroviral thelapy during this period. She never
suffered from thyroid illness beiore. None of her
lamily rnembers had history r.lf thl,roid dysfunction.

Clinical exarnirration rerrealed a solitar:y rrodule
of 4 cm in the left lobe of thyroid. Cervicai
lymphadenopathy r,r,as not founcl. Ultrasonic
study of thyroid gland shor,r,etl an isr:sciroic
solicl nodule. irine-needle aspiration cytology
reported as a cellu.lar follicuiar lesion. T'hyroid
function tests were normal. She unclerrvent left
hemithyroideclomy. Histopathologir:al gross evaluation
of left hernithyroidectomy specimen measuring
6.3 x 6.3 x 3.0 cm shol,vetl a,,vel1-circumscribed
homogenoi.rs. nodnlur brownisir rrrass measuring
4.5 x 3.5 x 2,{J cm. Adjacent nonroopiastic thyroid
was nodular grey-rvhite. I{ictosccrpy rer.,ealecl a

rvidely inr,..rsive, lollicular carQinorn a rleinonstrating
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prominerlt capsular and vascular invasiorr r,vith
tumor plug cc.rmpletely transregressing the fibrous
capsule and pre$ent within a blood vessel covered
by eudothelium. No extla-thyroid extension
rvas seer. Adjacent thyroicl parerrchyn:a sllolt,s
lyrnphocytic thyroid:itis [Figure 1]. T]rere rvas no
spreud to other organs. Stage I fbllicuiar carcinoma
was diagnosed.

Compietion thyroidectoruy was pet:lolrned,
Histopathological evaluatiort of cofirpletion
thyroidectomy speoimell $hou/ecl llashimoto's
th5rroiditis. Eleven adjacent lymph rlodes ro,,ere

free of tuuror. After 4 weeks, she unclerr,v'ent
radioactive-Iodine r.trhole bod-y soan that
tlemonstrated resiclual clisease in the neck.
I{adioir:dine ablation of the disease rvas dorle, She
r,vas treated rpith levothyroxine 100 tr"r,g dailr, for
irypr.rthyroidisrn after radioiocline treatrnr:rit ancl
calciunr carbonate 1 Gm lJ times a day along rvith
weekly cholecelcif'elol 60,000 IU lor immecliately
fbr postoperative hypc.rparathyroiriism. I-Ier Ci)zt an d
CDB counts were 756 cellsftnm' and. 819 cellsl.mrn3,
respeclively ancl the viral load lvas 136 co;ries/rnl.
Diagnosis of LTNP-I-IN iuf'er,'tion r,r,ils considerccl as

per the cun:ent criteria of LTNP-I{IV.

{.YX#t:U{itur{}ru

HIV-1 infectiorr is comrnon viral infection in
India. There are slrbset$ of IllV-1 infr:clion in
rvhich the viral load is not \rery high, T cell
subpopulatious fh.eiper/suppressorj cells are s)ig]rtly
reduced aud patients can survive urore th.an B years
in the absence of antiretroviral therapy for lilV-t
infection. This subset is sesr: in oniy <19k of
FIIV-pos itive poprulalion. YVe consiclered L'I'NP-FIIV
infection rather than 6lite controller as the viral load
was mole thau 100 IUV-RNA copies/ml and helper

T cell count r,vas stable over tire past 1.0 years,
in the absence of antiretrorriral therapy irr this
case study. The diagnostic criteria of LTNP-FIIV
include: (i) Helper cell population (CD4 cells) rnore
than 500 cells,/mrr3 (ii) viral load <1000 copies/ml
(iii) stable disease over a peliod of B years r,r,ithout
antiretroviral thorapy for HI\r iul'ecticln. Prevaltlnce
of LTNP is <19$ of I{I\Lpositir;e patieirts in clinical
practice.tll lvlost of the putients are asl,rilptorlatic.

Inciclence oi cancers either AIDS-defining
cancors (ADCs) or non-AlDS-defining
cancers (NADCs) in LTNP-IIIV infection has uot
l.reerr reportecl earlier. Prevalonce of cervical lesions
in LTNP-I{IV patients rvas stuclied in Africa.l'zl
Thyroid invol.vement in HIV-posiIir.e patients
may have variety of causes. It merl, br: invoh.,erl
due to infections or there could be drug-r'elated
thyroirl dysfuuction irr HIV irifecl.ion,l:ii but primary
malignancy of thyroid in LTITiP-HIV-L patients
is nt"rt krrown. Etiology <lf the NAllCs antl ADCs
is not well understood. Most of the patients
with AlDS-associated cancers hiive viral etiologl'.
Flumal papillomavirus is responsiblo fur olal and
cervictrl ca.ncels, Epstein-Barr virtrs is relatetl to
non-Hr:dgkins l1,'ruphorrra [NHL) anc{ hurnan }rerpes
virus B for Kaposi's sarcoma IKS). No sttch viral
etiology is attributed irr the patlrogerresis r:f thyroicl
malignancY.{rl

HI\I/AIDS-reliitr"rd cancers, either AIDS-clefining
rnalignanr:ies {ADMs) or norr-AIJ\,{s INADlv{s)
are ol'ten seerr in HIV infectiou r.vi[]r acll,anced
stage. With highly active antiretloviral therapy, the
prevalence of I(S and NFIL has decrlinerl significantly.
Thyroid cancers in HIV/AIIIS are an uncomrnon
and unusual type of NAillr{.15i lvlbulaiteye ef ol.
reported risirrg incidelce of carrcr;r's of thyroid,
kidney, and utenls and of conjunctiva in FIIV/AIIIS
in Africa.l0l \,Vhether genetic fac{or(sJ plalz x1ly role in
the pathogcnesis of thyroid c&nccls in IilV-trlositive
patients is not clear.lnl Papillary thyroid c:arcinomill'l
and medullary thyroid carcinornarnl rvere reported in
adrranced I{IV positirre patients. Tlrey r,r,ele receiving
antiretroviral therapy lor HIV infection unlike our
paticnt.

Pathogenesis of L'i'NP-HIV infection is a mystery.
Viral, genbiicl ilnd host-relatetl lactors ]ra'u'e been
postulatecl in the development of I,TNP-HIV
infection. Ptrtionts with HIV-I infectiou progress
if the"y have abnormalities oI nei gene or have
higir level of bota-2-rnicro,q,lobulin. While some
ger:es protect against the progression,lll CCRS is
a co-roceptor {or transmission cif HIV-1 infectir.rn.
Ir,lutation of CC1t5 gene is tl-re most common

{i*ttre 1: \Nirlxly i*v*.oiv* tarrit*ler tar*a*a&a *t t.Tzgtti*. lar{{2vr' shr|vts
cap*ula( itwasi*tt" l*ga, $hows allirlcetll ?larit\iffia1{}'* l?1rrar':it:t}\
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abnor:tnality in LTNP-HI\'. Such mutation can
be seen in Indian families as well.lel Usually,
individuals with horuozygous c{elta 32 al}ele ars
resistant to HIV infection in spite of mr.rltiple
exposur:es to I-IlV-iufected per:sons r,vhile tI:ose
rvith heterozygotls delta 32 rnutation ]rave iesser
viral replication and slower progression of HIV
in{'ectiou.t10l We have not evaluatecl our putient lbr
molecular markers. Until date, patient has got good
quality lif'e follor,rring total thyroidectorly. IIon, k:ng
rvill sire remaiu LTNP-HIV or rviil she progress in
f'utule is not known.
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Abstract
Aims: To explore clinical, Histopathological and IHC features of MNTI with systematic literature review.
Settings and Design: Hospital based retrospective study.
Methods and Materials: Data of all cases of MNTI diagnosed over a period of seven years i.e. from 2008 to 2015 was retrieved. H&E
sections and IHC sections were studied. Strict histological and recently updated criteria were applied and patients with a confirmed
diagnosis of MNTI were included in the study. A systematic literature review was conducted by searching the PubMed and National Centre

for Biotechnology Information database.
Statistical analysis used: Microsoft Excel 2010
Results: Present case series is 19th in the English literature and 2nd in the Indian literature. Mean age ofpresentation is 5 months. Average

duration of symptoms is 2.1 months. Male preponderance was found i.e. M:F ratio of 2:1. Histopathology and if necessary, followed by
IHC is required for the confirmation of diagnosis. No histological marker can predict its behaviour.
Conclusions: A number ofknown pathologic entities can present at infancy but confirmation ofthe diagnosis requires histopathological
examination and IHC, if necessary. Any unusual growth in infants that appear inconsistent with normal variation and reported history
should be referred in time to a pathologist for assessment and diagnosis. A diagnosis of MNTI should be suspected in any tumour in an

infant with round cell morphology and a careful search for large melanin containing epithelial cells will help in accurate diagnosis.

Keywords: Melanotic neuroectodermal tumour of infancy, Round cell tumour, Melanin pigment, Melanoticprogonom4 Retinal anlage

fumour

Key Messages: A diagnosis of MNTI should be suspected in any tumour in an infant with round cell morphology and a careful search for
large melanin containing epithelial cells will help in accurate diagnosis.

Introduction
Melanoticneuroectodermal tumour of infancy (MNTD,

described first in l9l8 by Krompecher, is a rare, benign
pigmented neoplasm of neural crest origin occurring in
infants.r The majority of these tumours (90%) arise in the
head and neck region, mostly affecting anterior maxilla.2
MNTI is a locally aggressive, rapidly growing tumour.3 Rate
of recurrence is 2O%o within six months.t3lBeacause of its
rapid growth potential there can be a misdiagnosis of
malignancy, though the incidence of malignancy
development is rare.a Clinical and radiological findings may
suggest a diagnosis of MNTI, but histopathological
examination and if necessary, followed by IHC is required
for the accurate diagnosis.

We hereby report three cases of MNTI and discuss the
clinical, histomorphological and IHC features of this rare
tumour with systematic review of literature. As per author's
knowledge this is tfre 19'h case series in the English
literature and second in the Indian literature.

Materials and Methods
This retrospective study comprises three cases of MNTI

diagnosed over a period ofseven years (from 2008 to 2015).
All cases were documented; detailed clinical information
was recorded from the case sheets. This included age and
sex of the patients, duration of illness and site of biopsy. All
three tumours were resected or biopsied, and pathological

examination was performed on representative fixed-tissue
samples embedded in paraffin and stained with H&E.

Haematoxylin& eosin stained sections were studied and the

following histological features were evaluated:

l. Pattem of growth
2. Morphology of cells and their relative preponderance

3. Presence of melanin pigment

Subsequently, IHC was done. The following antibodies
were used according to histomorphological features:

Synaptophysin, GFAP, CK, EMA, HMB45, Vimentin,
NSE, Desmiri, Chromogranin& S100.

Strict histological and recently updated criteria were applied
and patients with a confirmed diagnosis of MNTI were
included in the study. 

r r

Systematic Review'A systematic literature review was conducted by
searching the PubMed and National Centre for
Biotechnology Information database using the keyword
search term ffelanotic neuroectodermal tumour of infancy

case series and the Medical Subject Heading term
neuroectodermal tumour, melanotic. All case series of
MNTI cases published hitherto were included. Excluded
were reports published in a language other than English and

without an EnglishJanguage abstract: This yielded a total of
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18 publications, which included 97 cases. (Table l) This
analysis included gender, age at diagnosis and tumour site.

Ethics: Procedures followed were in accordance with
the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human

experimentation (institutional or regional) and with the

Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2000

Results
Between 2008 to 2017, three cases of MNTI were

diagnosed. The clinical characteristics ofthe three cases are

summarized in Table 2. On systematic review, it was found
that the present case series is nineteenth in the English
literature and second in the Indian literature. Also, in "case

two" the lesion was present at femur which happens to be

the seventh case to be reported in the world literature. The
mean age of presentation was five months. There was a
male preponderance. Average duration of symptoms was 2.1

months. Most predominant symptom was gradually
increasing swelling.

of MNTI

Table 2: clinical features of three cases of MNTI

FNAC could be done only in the last case' Cellular

cytosmears showed disperse pattem, predominantly

composed of round cells which outnumbered large epithelial

cells. Among the dual population of cells, the round cells

showed occasional rosettes.(Fig. 2b) While, the large

epithelial cells formed small cohesive clusters with brown

pigment.(Fig. 2a) A cytomorphological diagnosis of Round

cell tumour was made & possibilities of
Rhabdomyosarcoma, Neuroblastoma, MNTI and NHL were

considered. The presence of melanin containing large cells

which were found on a careful search is the key diagnostic

feature of MNTL Hence a final FNAC diagnosis of Round

cell tumour suggestive of MNTI was given.

Histopathological features of all the three cases are

summarized in the table below. (Table 3)

IHC features of all the cases are summarised in the

table below. (Table 4)

'able 1: Previouslv reported case series
S. No. Study Number of

cases

Mean age
(months)

M:F ratio Site

I Allen M.S. et al t'l 1968 3 4.6 02:01 Maxilla- l. Mandible-1, Skull'l

2 Cutler L.S. et alt'r 1981 2 4 0l:01 Maxilla-2

3 Iohnson R.E. et attol 1983 7 6 1.3:1 Maxilla-4, epididymis-I, Temporal bone'l &
femur'1

Mirich et al.t'r 1990 5 9 04:01 Maxilla-4. Calvaria-l

5 Pettinato G. et alt''j 1991 l0 12.35 09:01 Maxilla-5, epididymis-1, mandible-1, skull-l & sofl

tissue cheek'1

6 Pierre- Kalmt"r 1992 J t6.6 02:01 Skull- 2, brain-l

7 Yuetalt"t 1992 2 20 all males Skull- 2, brain-l

8 Slootweg etalt"t 1992 2 9 all males Maxilla-2

9 Demas et alt'o) 1992 2 3.5 all females Maxilla-2

0 Kapadia et al.t"l 1993 20 4.8 0.1 7: l Maxilla-13. Mandible-3, Brain-l, Dura-2 & skull-l

Nelson et alt'ol 1995 2 6.s all males Maxilla-1, Mandible-l

2 El Sagean et "t"l' 1998 2 5.5 all males Maxilla-2

, Khoddami et al t'or1998 3 5.3 02:01 Maxilla-3

4 de Souza et all"t 1999 J 7.5 all females Maxilla-3

5 Kaya S. et alt"l 2000 2 2.25 0l:0 Maxilla-2

6 Barett A.W.t''l 2002 8 5.92 07:0 Maxilla-7. mandible-l

7 Chaudharv A.t"") 2009 18 4.2 02:0 Maxilla-18

8 Butt F.M.A.t"r 2009 3 10.5 02:0 Maxilla-3

Case No. Age
(vear of diaenosis)

Sex Duration Site Symptoms

I 7 months (2008) Female 2 months Left upper gingival (Fig. la) Mass extruding from the mouth, No
airwav or oharvneeal compression

2. 4 months (2012) Male 15 davs Left lower femur Swelline left lcwer thigh

3. 4 months (2015) Male Since
birth

Right upper gingiva &
maxillary region (Fig. lb)

Gradually increasing maxillary swelling
& diffrculty in taking feeds due to
obstruction
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Table 3: res oI tne cases
Microscopv

Case No. Procedure done Gross features

I Excisional biopsy Dark brown, firm mass.

Measured 5.5 X 4.9 X 4.7 cm

Overlying mucosa was ulcerated and

showed brownish discoloration.

. Polypoidal mass snowlng PreuulrrrlrorrLry rorEE

cuboidal
o To polygonal cells, some containing melanin

pigment
o Arranged in pseudoalveolar pattem' (Fig'3b)

o Admixed round cells in the fibrocollagenous

stroma.
. Large polygonal epithelial cells outnumbered

round cells. (Fig.3a)

2. Needle biopsy Multiple light brown bits, largest measured

2x0.2x0.2 cm

o Round celltumour.
r Foci of polygonal cells with intracytoplasmic

brownish Pigment. (Fig.3c)

o Large polygonal epithelial cells were equal in

number as the round cells.(Fig' 3d)

3. Wide local
excision of mass

with partial
maxillectomy

Polypoidal mass with normal overlying

mucosa

r Measured 4.5X4X3.7 cm

. C/S: solid, encapsulated, grey white

mass beneath the mucosa with

brownish black discoloration.(Fig'4a)

o Biphasic pattern: Small and large cells

r Small cells - small, round, hyperchromatic nuclei

with
o scanty eosinophilic cytoplasm, mimicking

neuroblast
. Large cells- cuboidal epithelial cells with large

round to
r oval vesicular nuclei with abundant eosinophilic

cytoplasm arranged in pseudoalveolar or tubular

Patterns
o Few cells show brown intracellular melanin

granules

o Round cells outnumbered large polyhedral

eoithelial cells. (Fig.4 b-f)

Madhura D. Phadke et al. Melanoticneuroectodermal tu*o" of infon"y' A 
"li'i"op

featu he

Fig. 1: Clinical photographs of a) Case 1, b)

Table 4: IIIC of the three cases of MNTI

Case 3
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Fig. 4: a) Gross picture of the tumour in case 3, showing a submucosal tumour with trrown-black discoloration on cut
surface. H&E stained sections showing b) Well circumscribed submucosal tumour with dual population of cells, c)
Tumour cells infiltrating bony trabeculae d) Round cells outnumbering large epithelial cells, e) Round cells with
admixed large cells, f) Clusters of large epithelial cells containing pigment. Magnification: b) to d) - 10 X, e) to f) - 40
xtt
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recommended according to WHO 2017 Classificatiion oflng to WHO 2017 Classification of
s.3 This variable nomenclature reflectsHead & Neck Tumours.3 Thi

Diecuseion
MNTI is defined 

. 
as a, locally aggressive, rapidly

growing tumour consisting of biphasic pif,ulation of small
neuroblastJike and larger meiari.r_pioducing epithelial
cells.3 The tumour has various ,ynony-, i, irre rn4ish
literature, such as Melanotic trogonoma and Retinal unlug"
tumour, both these synonyms are obsolete and not

found that an older age correlated statistically with disease_
free survival.

^ Though. no gender 
^predilection was reported by

Stowens and Lim (1974),24 but a male to female ratio of
1.48 was given by Kruse-Losler25 in 2006 after a review of
140 cases. Also in a review by Rachidi et al6 which
considered all the reported cases of MNTI from year lglg
to 2013, a male to female ration of 1.43 was given. In
majority of the previous case series there is male
preponderance. According to WHO 2017 Classification of
Tumours of Head and Neck,3 there is a slight male
predilection. In our case series too there isamale
preponderance (Male: Female ratio of 2:l).

More than 90%o of the cases occur in the craniofacial
regions, most commonly in the maxilla (>60%), followed by
skull, mandible (6%) and brain. Outside Head-and neck, thl
most common sites are the testis and epididymis. Rare cases
occur in the ovary, uteruso mediastinum, scapula, and bones
and soft tissue of the extremities.3 In the previously reported
case series as well as reviews the most common site is
maxilla. In our study the most common site is Maxilla.
Johnson R.E.o first reported MNTI at femur. As per authors,
knowledge there are only six cases of MNTI of femur in the
English literature. 8.26-30 

One of the cases of this case series
has presentation at femur which is the seventh case to be
reported in the English literature.

The MNTI clinically presents as a rapidly growing,
painless, expansile, unencapsulated partly pigmentea masi,
typically in the maxillary region.lr The pigmentation cannot
be always observed through the roverlyin[ tissue.It tends to
occur as a single lesion. However, multiple lesions have also
been reported.3r Lesion was solitary in all the cases of the
present case stries. Also, the non-ulcerative bluish_black
gingival mass is often confused with an eruption cyst. It
mighl appear malignant due to its rapid gowth.33 N,INTI
usually carries one of the primary central incisors outward
with it, if in the maxilla. It does not carry both central
incisors because the tumour arises from on" ,ld" of midline.
The lesion is destructive and radiographs show local
irregular resorption ofbone and displacernent oftooth buds.

the uncertainty about the tumour's origin, which prevailed
for half a century, until Borello and do.iin, proposed the
neural crest origin of this tumour in 1966. This was based
on the fact that a subset of these patients excreted large
amounts of vanillyl mandelic acid (VMA) which -is
associated with other neuroendocrine tumours.6

Neural crest cells are multipotent embryonic cells that
ultimately differentiate into various structures, including the
odontogenic ectomesenchyme, melanocytes, and neural
ganglia. These cells display mesodermai and ectodermal
morphologic features at different stages of their ontogeny,
explaining the difficulty in decipheiing the embryol,ogic
origin of these tumours and possibiy expl-aining the biphasic
cellular phenotype such tumours diiplay.6

More than 90oZ cases are infanis, with a median age of
five months.r Though rare, some cases are reported in adults
also.''rThere are 18 case-series of MNTI ln the English
literature.2,'-" Since the first description i, fifg, 472 cases
were reported until last extensive review in 2015 by Rachidi
S. et al.6

These studies are summarised in the table below.(Table
l)The.mean age of presentation in the previous case series
ranged from 2.25 to 16.6 months. The mean age in our case
series is 5 months. Currently, age at -uiif".t tion i,
considered to be a strong prognosiic indicator of MNTI.
Infants who manifested within the first 2 months of birth
were associated with a high risk of recurrence which
generally occurred within 6 months from treatment. In
contrast, manifestation fiom 2.5 to 4 months was associated
with an intermediate risk and manifestation after 4.5 months
of age had a minimal risk of recurrence.uAlso, Rachidi et al6
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The only radiopaque components present are those of the
developing teeth buds.3r In most of the studies including the
present one the clinical histories are very similar and
consisted of rapidly enlarging mass, most occurring in the
first six months oflife and discovered by parents.

In addition to the typical clinical presentation, the
cytomorphology is also distinctive showing round cells with
large polygonal cells in varying proportion. Usually a
diagnosis of malignant round cell tumour is made wiih a
differential diagnosis of Rhabdomyosarcoma,
Neuroblastoma and NHL. However presence of large
polygonal cells containing melanin pigment is clue to the
diagnosis of MNTI. Typical cytomorphological diagnosis
was done in only one ofthe three cases ofthis case series.

Microscopically, the two principle components of this
tumour are the cuboidal pigment containing cells and the
neuroglia like cells, both the type of cells are known
derivatives of neuroectoderm. The cell population consisting
of cuboidal epithelial cells have open vesicular nuclei
clustered in alveolar or tubular pattems. These cells
typically have abundant brown intracellular melanin
granules. The second type of cells is small, round and dark
with hyperchromatic nuclei and minimal cytoplasm. These
cells vanillyl mandelic acid (VMA). These cells aggregate
in loose nests or islands againstthe back ground- of
fibrovascular tissue.3a The tumour may show infiltration
into adjacent bone as seen in the second case of our case
series.(Fig. 4c) Fontana stain can be used to highlight the
melanin. IHC help in confirmation of the diignosis in
doubtful cases lacking typical histologic features.35-

On IHC, the large epithelial cells are positive for
cytokeratin, EMA, HMB 45, synaptophysin, vimentin and
neuron specific enolase. The smaller cells are positive for
neuron specific^enolase, glial fibrillary acidic protein and
synaptophysin.'o S-100 protein is usuaily non-reactive.ro In
our case series too there was similar polyphenotypic
expression of neural, epithelial and melanotic markers.

The incidence of malignancy is rare and accounts for
2o/o of all cases. Few reported malignant cases had more
mitoses, increased vascularity and focal necrosis. Diagnosis
of malignancy is based on increased growth rate, infiltration
and metastasis.a

The preoperative distinction of this tumour from other
round cell tumours of infancy is essential in order to plan
complete resection and therefore reducing the possibilities
of tumour recurrence.'u Though high level of urinary
excretion of VMA and serum AFp is characteristic of MNTI
but it's not always present.3T Because of the urgent need for
surgery, laboratory testing for urinary excretion of VMA
was not done in all these three cases.

, The differential diagnoses for a rapidly growing mass in
the maxillary area or femur for this age group includes
Abscess, Haemangioma, Arterio-venous malformations,
Epulis, Neuroblastoma, Rhabdomyosarcoma, Melanoma,
Ewing's sarcoma, Metastatic retinoblastoma, Lymphoma
and Teratoma.

Clinical context can narrow down the differential. Non_
neoplastic haemangioma and lymphangiomas have bluish

discolorations and a predilection for the head and neck
region in children and tend to develop rapidly within a few
months after birth.33 Congenital Epulis is always present at
birth, and can be alarmingly large and may interfere with the
infant's ability to take feed, as did the lesion reported in our
case series.32 Congenital Epulis is almost always reported to
be pedunculated whereas MNTI is usually sessile.32
Teratomas can be differentiated from MNTI only by
histopathology by demonstrating tissues from different germ
layers.38 Neuroblastoma is a malignant tumour occurriig in
infants and young children, and may arise at any site in the
sympathetic nervous system, most commonly in the
abdomen. Metastatic neuroblastoma occurs most commonly
in the mandible, presenting clinically by the deviation of the
mandible on mouth opening, periorbital ecchymosis and
Horner's syndrome, which are not seen in MNTI.3e Ewing,s
sarcoma is a rare malignant tumour of neuroectodermal
origin affecting the skeletal system, with long bones being
the commonest location. It is rarely seen before the age of
five years. Its occurrence in head and neck is rare and even
if it occurs it is more common at mandible than maxilla.
Clinically, this tumour is aggressive, characterised by rapid
growth and high probability of micro-metastasis at the
diagnosis. Whereas MNTI is painless, occurs in infants and
most commonly located at maxilla.ao In the second case of
our case series the lesion was present at femur for which we
did an IHC marker CD99 to rule out Ewing's sarcoma.
Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma occurs in children less than
15 years of age, clinically these tumours exhibit a fast
growth reaching large dimensions and generally painless.
Mostly the cases are present in the oral cavity: palate or the
tongue. The patient may present with pain, paresthesia, and
loss of teeth or trismus as a result of advanced tumour stage,
infiltration and location. MNTI can be diflerentiated by its
painless nature, and the most common site of occurrence is
the maxilla.ar Oral mucosa melanomas can be differentiated
from MNTI in terms of age of occurence (fourth to seventh
decades) and site i.e. palate. Endemic type of Burkitt,s
lymphoma occurs in the jaws and facial bones, whereas the
non-endemic type occurs at other sites.a2 The mean age of
presentation is between 7 and 14 years, whereas MMTI
occurs in infants, and both the lesions can be differentiated
only by histopathology.a3

The treatment of choice consists of complete surgical
excision with lymph node dissection.'The overall incidence
of local recurrence is 20Yo within six months.3 Even large
lesions,aa or those incompletely excised,as can have u good
prognosis, but the resection should be thorough because
even 5 mm of clearance may be inadequate to prevent
recurrence.ou Recurrence may be the consequence of
incomplete reqroval of the primary_ tumour, seeding during
surgery, or tumour multicentricity.4T

Rachidi et al6 stated that the age at diagnosis is an
important prognostic marker, where younger patients are
more likely to develop recurrence. Based on these findings,
he recommended closer monitoring of patients diagnosed
within the first 2 months of life, especially all recurrences
occur within 6 months from intervention.
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is a benign tumour of neuroectodermal origin
with. rapid growth potential which makes its early diagno-sis
crucial to limit its expansion. However, the raiity of tnis
tumour leads to diagnostic delay. As pointed out in this case
series, a number of known pathologic entities can present atthis age but confirmation of the diagnosis requires
histopathological examination and IHC if" necessary. No
histologica^l feature or biological marker is known to predict
behaviour.3Any unusual gowh i, ini;t, 

'that 
appear

inconsistent with normal variation and reported hisiory
should be referred in time to a pathologist ibr assessment
and diagnosis. A diagnosis of MNTI sho-.la be suspected in
any tumour in an infant with round cell morpholo and a

"u::11-*.u*l for large melanin containing epithelial cellswill help in the accurate diagnosis. Delay i-n diagnoses lead
to more tissue resection which in turn makes rehabilitation
difficult and a costly affair.

Conflict of Interest: None.
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT PROGRAM IN HISTOPATHOLOGY:
A PILOT STUDY FROM MAHARSHTRA i

t,

Department ,r ,,,,f,fr?'i)fiffIi'i';;,fffi;;y,Y:i:l;:;;fi;i;;ffi,' ,oharashtra, rndia

arsrnecr
Histopathology reports are important quality assurance tools and evatuation of pathological diagnoses

described in them is an integral part of total quality control and quality improvement program. We describe a
program based on slide circulation which was aimed at both continuing education to upgrade knowledge and
p.oi=iciency testing of histopathologists.'The performance of the participiting pathologisti ias analyzed aid the
degree of agreement was also studied. The results showed improvement indicated by rising level of performance
in 35.3% of consistent participants and increasing trend in the average score. The degiee of agreement was
conrparatively low (65.29%). The practicability of this program and its acceptability as an EQAS was also
investigated.

Key Words: Qual.ity Assurance (QA) in histopathology, proficiency testing, External Quality
Assessment Scheme (EQAS). '',

INTRODUCTION

Quatity may be defined as a measure of
excellence and is an important aspect of any
laboratory. A laboratory must give consistently
correct results as the patient is benefited by this. It
is also expected that similar results are obtained on
the same material at different / centers. Various
quality control and quality improvement programs

' have been advocated to measure the efficiency of
techniques and proficiency of pathologiststa{. In the
literature, the quality control programs in clinical
pathology and hematology are nowwidely accepted
throughout the world; 6ut histopathologists have
been slow to adopt this concept. The reluctance is
ttsually ascribed more to the belief that evaluation
of histopatholqgical diagnosis is impracticable as it
deals with opinibns and is largely subjective. The
otagnostic opinions which are often predictions of
behavior of a morbid process and verified only by
future events, *uy s""* objectivel.y unte'stibd.
Nevertheless, the iikelihood of correct diagnosis
generally reflects. the professional training,
experience, good judgement and competence 6f
tnterpreter and hence evaluation in histopathology
should- be possible if meaningful and reliab-il
methods are developed.

.Quality assurance in histopathology is desirable
and includes the evaluation of Uott [iocesses and
outcomesT. The processes are concerned with the

I",.:jPt, description and processing of specimens

. In,,. outcomes include pathological diagnoses and' tne reports that describe them. It also consists of
timely clear communication and schemes for.quality

i ri

assessment in histopathology which have bee;
tried in the past. For any quality assurance prograrr
it is desirable to maintain a document that describe
it and should include the jouunalistic elements c

"Who, what, when and'how"7. In this article, w
report the result of a study consists of circulation c

slides at state level and evaluation of performanc
of the participating pirthologists. The study i
similar to Australian studyr and West of Scotlanr
study and fulfills the design consideration
recommended by National EQA forum U.K6.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Maharashtra state chapter of Indian Associatior
of Pathologists and Microbiologists was conductinl
slide circulation project for last several years. It war
an important avenue of continuing educationa
program. But in spite.of good histopathologi,
material, the participation was not active and thr
approach was quite casual. To make this projec
more attractive scoriirglsystem was added an<

sorne of the circulated slides having diagnostir
controversies were ibentified and these werr
discussed in a histopathlogy slide seminar at thr
Annual"Conference.- The iesutts of this exercisr
were declared and the awards were given to the toJ
scorers during this annual meet. This venturr
aroused gieit interest in the participa'tinl
pathologists and more efforts were taken to reacl
the top. The team lead by one of the authors (S
Agashe) participated in these programs and receivec
first rank with' an award of 'Excellence ir
Histopathology', twice. Later on in 1997, she war
entrusted by the state chapter authorities to conduc
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this program for next 3 years. This challenging
work was accePted willingly and enthusiastically
by her.

We conducted this Program for 3 years. It
consisted of 'circulation of histopathology slides
along with evaluation of the diagnoses offered by
participating pathologists. Each year, all the
academic centers and private pathologists, keeping
academic interest from Maharashtra state were
requested to contribute 3 to 4 intereiting
histopathologic lesions from their routine work.
This was the first communication in which detail
instructions were given for selecting the lesion and
sending the slides. They were requested to prepare
and send 25-30 slides from the same tissue block'
each slide showing the representative lesion. The
diagnosis must be possible by studying one or two
provided sections. Lesions requiring many sections
to make a diagnosis or which need further studies
like immunohistochemistry were included for the
circulatiory but they.'!.were not considered for
evaluation. The diagnbd.is of these cases was not
revealed until such ca'ses were presented and
discussed by the contributors, in the slide seminar
during the Annual Conference. The contributors
were also asked to send the slides along with brief
clinical details, relevant investigations,- Sross :

findings but no diagnosis. all the slides were
collected by the convenor. The slides were coded.
Names of the contributors were not disclosed. This
was to have complete irnbiased opinion on. the
slides which may be associated with the name of the
specialized center or developing institute. The slide
sets along with clinical information were distributed
to all the contributors. This was the second
communication which invited list of diagnoses on
these slides in a span of 2 months. Along with this,
contributors were requested to send the drafted
report (microscopic findings) with the diagnosis of
the cases, which they had contributed.

Most of the coniribiiiing centers participated in
the evaluation program but there were few dropouts.
There were 30€3 contributors and23-24 participants
every year. Only l7'centers were consistent in
sending the list of diaghosis for 3 consecutive years.
After receiving list of diagnosis from all the
participants for assessment, a list of contributors'
diagnosis was sent to all.

The assessment was done. by the convenor
using contributors' diagnosis as the reference

.diagnosis. the answer sheets submitted by the
participants were also coded. During assessment,

Indian l, Pathol. Microbiol.lu\ 2AA2

the degree of agreement on all the slides was

studied which was denoted by Facility I5rdex (F. t.).

Facility Index points out the easiness of the slide
and is a good indicator of agreement. e.g. a slidt
with 100% F.I. indicates disagreement. Slides with
low F.I. i.e. <30% were reoPened and the contributors
were requested to present and discuss these cases

in a slide serninar during the Annual Conference,

It was very interesting to note an almosl
unanimous opinion by majority of the participants
on certain slides, which was different from that oj

the contributor. Obviously such slides had low F.I
these slides were studied and an Agreement [nder
(A.I.) was calculated. A. I. meanS the.percentage oJ

participants agreeing uPon one diagndBis-which is

iifferent from that given by the contributor. Ir
other words A. I. indicates consensus opinion.

While calculating the marks of a particulal
center the slides contributed by the center and the

slides for discussion were deleted and ihen marl'
sheet of each partiqipant was prepared. In this way,
the performance of the participants was judged and

the degree of agreement on all slides was analyzed
The results were declared during the Annua,
Conference and certificates and awards were giver
to the top scorers. At the end of each yea\ a file was

sent to all the contributors, which contained drafted
report of each case along with the diagnosis, facilitl
index of each case with graphical presentation, A.I
when it was > 70:h suggesting consensus diagnosis
score of the said center and graphical presentatior
of the performance of all the participants. This wat
to make them able to assess their own performanct
in relation to average but keeping the secrecy of tht
marks obtained by other participants.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

The results of this pilot study consist of analysi:
of performance of the participants and the degree

of agreement on the slides.

Performance of participants.'The number of centers
participating for assessment varied each years
which was 23 for the first and second year and 24

for the third year. As the centers participateci
variably, the total number of centers participating
.for three years were 30. Only 17 centers wert
consistent in participating for all the three years
(Fig 1). This also shows that there were fe$
dropouts who showed either poor performanc(
(center no 2'l.,22and 23) or deterioration ir
perforrnance (center no 18,20). There were 4 neil
pagticipants in the third year ,indicating tht
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increasing- acceptability and popularity of the
Program. It was interesting to notl that out of the
consis.tent 17 centers, 6 eS.{%) showed improv'ement
in their performance in successive years (fig Zy. Th"
average score of each year u/as calculated
considering all the participints in that year, which
snowed an increasing trend (Fig 3). The average

:::tu o.f each year of the consisten-t participants wls
also calculated which showed a noiable increase in
the second year and a negligibl" a".ii* in the third
yea.r (Fig 4). A sca*elgr;m of performance (Fig.S)
of the pa-rticipants ilal plotted. The centers witn
poor performance can be easily identified as they
fall outside the main cluster, '

Agreement o,n ,tidr* ft " a"gr"e of agreement

baspd on facility"index (F.I.) of slides was also
analyzed. A high value of F.I. indicates good
agreement. The slides were studied to look for ttre
level of agreement (Table 1). Though, there were
very few slides with full agreement (i.e. 100% F.I.),
the number of such tases increased each year. The
other lgvels of agreement i.e. almost full and partial
agreement also increased in the second year and
remained almost same in the third year. The overall
agreement achieved on 291 slides was 65.29Y",
which' meahs >50%o of participants agreed on
65.29% slides. Similar levels were calculated for
benign and malignant tumors which revealed almost
equal agreement viz. 63.63% and 54.22Y" respectively.
Table no 2 shows'the extent of agreement reached
on the slides from different tissues. The greatest
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Table 1: Levels of agreement based on Facility
Index (F.I) of slides.

Years Partial
agreement

Inilian l. Pathol. Microbiol. luly 200.
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study were both encouraging
and disquieting. It was encouraging to note the
definite improvement in the performance'of the
participants. It .was disquieting to find that the
overall agreement on the total number of slides was
comparatively low. The improvement is indicated
by the rising level of performance by some of the
participants and increasing trend of the average
score. Though the duration of the study is relatively
short to draw any inference, we hope thil
continuation of such a program will increaii
awareness about the proficiency and will definitely
improve the quality of histopathologists in future.

In histopathologi, when a group of pathologists
agree on a diagnosis, it is likely to be the correct
one. petermination of accuracy is practically a
matter of consensud. Substantial agreement among
pathologists though not an absolute measure of
accuracy is effectively the best available measure of

. accuracy. Various statistical methods have been
used for measuring levels of agreementttl.. We have
used a simple method for calculating levels of
agreement and have emphasized on analyzing
various reasons for disagreement. We agree with
Sherwood and Hunt who in theii concluding

No of Full Almost
slides agreement , full

circulated agreement

1998

1999

2000

3 yrs

100%

0%

6.3L%

9.90V"

5.50%

95

95

101

297

>70o/" >50Y"

4lo/" 57.89%

51.50% 70.53%

51.50% 67.33%

47.76% 65.29%

Table 2: Levels of agreement for different
systems based on F.I. of slides

System Total no''of slides
Levels of

agreement in 7"

Almost Partial
full >70% agreement

>50%

Thyroid & parathyroid

Salivary gland

MCS

FGS

Skeletal

Breast

Lung

Kidney & Bladder

Skin

Nervous system

GIT & Liver

Infective etiology

Lymph node

Soft tissue

100.00

83.33

77.77

72,72

87.50

78.57

60.00

68.75

61.29

76.47

60.86

65.21

6,8.18

36.36

degree of agreement was achieved on lesions of
th-yryi{, salivary gland and male genital system
while least on lymph node, GIT and soft'iissue
tumors. This study is an ongoing process and we
expect database for analysis in future.

11
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09

33

24

t4

10

t6

31

77

46

23

22

22

72.72

66.66

66.66

54.54

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

48.38

47.05

45.65

47.45

45.45

22.72
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remarks have said that studies based on statistical
analysis amply show that pathologists differ but
such study would no longer be an FQaS. Our study
reveals low level of , agreeqnent. as compared tb
others (Owen -77o/", Penner-78%, SherwoodJ7o/o,
Husain-877o). The reason for this may be that we
have assessed the slides assuming contributor's
diagnosis as the correct diagnosis. while others
lirave considered consensus opinion or the expert
panel opinion as the final diagnosis. another reason
for the discrepancy may be that the slideS were not
identified as those of 'the general pathologists,'
interest and those of the specialist pathologists,
interest. The concept of specialist pathologist iJnew
to Indian scenario, except for few centeis.

- Ivfost gf th9 pathologist tre general pathologilts
dealing with al the branches of histopathotogy.-e.g.
a general pathologist is unlikely to be conversant
with skin adnexal tumors which on the other hand
is a-day to day affair for a dermatopathologist. The
pathologists participating in this programs were
from metros as well as from geneial f,ospitals in
small towns. This might have afiected the agieement.
level.

, While analyzing the causes of low agreement
Ievel it was also pointed out that at times the
diagnosis offered by the contributor was wrong or

.the terminol-ogl usia was,improper or rrugr.. ihi,
was indicted by disagreement on such slid'es by all
the participants. ThiJmay be a fallacy of this,tr,,ay
buj w.e.-ghouglr it luas necessary to increase thl
palatability of the -program, especially during
preliminary stages oflntroduction of u"y fqaS ii
histopathology in this region

It was also observed that in spite of proper
instructions to thl contributing pathologistsl sorne
of the slides included for assess"ni*t w"r rrury rur"
or difficult lesions and needed further stu(ies to
arrive at a diagnosis. Naturalty the agreemeni level
tor these slides was low. Some of sucf, controversial
slides were reopen'ed ur,a *"r" 

-ieviewed 
and

otscussed at the annual meet. The low agreementlevel also reflects on the perforrnance" of the
Participants. We therefore tike to suggest that a
panel of exp-e-rts should screen the slidelEefore they
:l:1::"pf9 for circulation. Conriibutor,s diagnosissnould not be taken as a reference diagnosis fir the
assessment of the oarticipants. Instead] participants
should be evatuated .g;il;ilp"rip"ria opinion or
:?I:itit opinion meaning thereby the diagnosis

'ff:::."_g by.more than 506/" of 'the particiiants.
t nough all this may be the wishful thinfting, iigives

I

.28

us the nightmare of unpopularity,of the program

Every year, all the 'academic..institutes 
an(

practicing pathologists from our state were invite<
to participate in this program. But sorne werl
unresponsive while few others .contributed th,
slides but did not participate in the evaluatior
program. Probably some of them felt they were to<
busy to participate in:such program and it war
wastage of time. Some lacked the initiative and hac
a casual approach. Some of them had a superiorit;
complex and thought their diagnosiS is final ani
cannot be evaluated by,anyone else. At the othe:
end, there were centers from smaller towns wht
lacked confidence more than experience and hac
the fear of getting exposed or humiliatiori in case o
poor perfotmance. There were few dropouts also
Majority of the dropouts appear to because of either
poor performance or deterioration in thr
performance. However, there may be some othe:
reasons for such dropouts.

. In spite of the problems discussed, the progran
is run successfully for last few years. Its intreisinl
acceptability and popularity ir .or,r"yud to thi
authors by verbal communications and persona
letters by various pathologists. It is also indicatec
by newer entries.

- Thg project outlined in thii paper involves i
slide club run at a state level along with evaluatior
of participants., Our scheme does not directll
evaluate-the quality of performance as it is actualli
practiced and as it directly iffects patients 

"u.",,u,advocated by Penner. The use of randomly selected
material from patient file is advised by him so that
routine diagnostic material is tested. However, this
does not arouse interest in the participants and may
not be 9f any educational value. The organirers ol
West of Scotland scheme are of the opinibn that the
response is better to material that the participants
consider both of interest and having bducational
content. We are of the.same opinion and feel that
the results of our study will indirectly reflect on day
to day practice.

CONCLTJSIONS
' Our scheme fulfils most of the design
considerations recommended by the National EdA
Forqm, U.K, regarding the selection of material,
qualification of o-rqaniler, number of participants
and reporting of iesults. The projecf is a good
educational exercise for consultants and tra-inee
pathologists fulfilling the aim of continuing medical
education. It allows the.histopathologist to monitor
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his/her performance in relation to the average. It,is
possible to identify the bad performer so tha"t some
remedial action can be talir*r.,It also allows the '

par.ticipant pa thologis t, to "c.oihi?h rerl his f eportlng
style arrd diagnosis with rHib .colleaguei. 

Th;
orscusslons on controversial blides hlso help'in
continuingeducAtion. ' t i'' i

In conclusion, we feel that this type of projectwill be a . dual track educational' and qruiity
assurance program and with few modifications can
be adopted as a statewide EeAS in histopathology,
also supplementing the internal audit. :. ::rrit.
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Abstract
Objective/Background Synovial sarcoma (SS) is a clinically, morphologically, and genotypically distinctive neoplasm,

accounting for approximately l\Vo of soft tissue sarcomas, which usually afflicts young-to-middle-aged adults and typi-
cally occurs in the deep soft tissues of the extremities, particularly the thigh and knee regions. The aim of this study is to

describe a case of metastatic synovial sarcoma of vaginal wall with primary in the thigh. This is the first report docu-

menting its occurrence in the vagina as a metastatic tumour. This is the flrst case of vaginal synovial sarcoma in the Indian

literature.
Method A 57-year-old female presented with vaginal bleed. A thorough workup was done including clinical examination,

histopathological examination of the biopsy from vaginal mass, IHC, and review of slides from the thigh swelling. A
systematic literature review was conducted by searching the PubMed and National Centre for Biotechnology Information

database.

Result Physical examination revealed fleshy mass at the anterior vaginal wall and a thigh swelling. On histopathological

examinationof thevaginal massfollowedby IHC, adiagnosisof synovial sarcomawas made andthe slides of thethighmasswere

reviewed which revealed similar morphology and IHC profile. Hence, a final diagnosis of synovial sarcoma of thigh with

metastasis to vaginal wall was made. Four case reports of primary SS of the vagina were found on reviewing the literature.

Conclusion To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report documenting the occulrence of synovial sarcoma in the

vagina as a metastatic tumour and overall flfth report to document its occurrence in the vagina. A11 other four previously

reported cases were primary SS of the vagina.

Keywords Synovial sarcoma . Vagina' Metastatic . TLE-I

lntroduction

Synovial sarcoma (SS) is a clinically, morphologically, and

genotypically distinctive neoplasm, accounting for
approximately l0%o of soft tissue sarcomas, which usually
afflicts young-to-middle-aged adults and typically occurs

in the deep soft tissues of the extremities, particularly the

thigh and knee regions [].
Synovial sarcoma may sometimes arise at unexpected

sites, including the vulva in the female genital tract l2).
This is, to the best of our knowledge, the first report
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' Sh.i Siddhivinayak Ganapati Cancer Hospital, Miraj, India
2 Ttre Oncopathology Centre, Mahatma Gandhi Cancer
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documenting its occurrence in the vagina as a metastatic

tumour and overall fifth report to document its occurrence

in the vagina, all other four being primary tumours.

Materials and Methods

A 57-year-old female referred from a gynaecologist pre-

sented with per vaginal bleed for 15 days.

As per the patient and medical records shown by her, she

developed a swelling at the upper part of the right thigh with
features of deep vein thrombosis 14 months back. The swelling

rapidly increased in size within 15 days, and the patient had

limping gaiqfor the same. She visited a clinician 3 months after

the development of swelling, and CT scan of the thigh, trucut

biopsy of thigh swelling, and CT scan and chest X-ray were

performed. Chest CT and X-ray revealed lung nodules. The

trucut biopsy was then reported as spindle cell sarcoma, for

0 Springer
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which she was given palliative chemotherapy and tadiothetapy'

Chemotherapy included injection Adriamycin 75 mg for

21 days, injection IFOS 1.2 gm/m2-1.8 gm, and injection

Mesma 3 ampoules at},4, and 8 h for 21 days x 3 cycles'

Following this fieatment, the right thigh swelling reduced in

size but bilateral lung nodules persisted on CT' Hence, 12

cycles of radiotherapy were given. Five months after radio-

therapy, she developed vaginal bleed.

Clinical examination, pelvic USG, and histopathological

examination of the biopsy from the vaginal mass were

done. Pathological examination was performed on repre-

sentative fixed tissue samples embedded in paraffln and

stained with H and E. The following histopathological

features were evaluated:

Biphasic pattern with spindle and glandular elements

HaemangiopericYtomatous Pattem
Mitotic activity

Histopathological examination was followed by

immunohistochemistry evaluation. IHC markers used were

CK, EMA, SMA, CD99, Bcl-2, CD56, TLE-I, desmin,

5-100. and CD34. For immunohistochemical analysis,

paraffin-embedded sections cut at 5 mm were deparaffinized

and rehydrated and peroxidase blocking was done with3Vo

H2O2 freshly prepared. Antigen retrieval was performed for

)Dsz)talgDle;,stts )sez)ueil it: E-Retjever S-vstem v.3

manufactured by BioGenex. The sections were then stained

with automated stainer i6000 manufactured by BioGenex'

All antibodies were ready to use; hence, dilution was not

mentioned. Intensity, distribution, and source of all the

antibodies used are summarized in Table 1. Slides from

thigh swelling were also reviewed.

Systematic Review

A systematic literature review was conducted by searching

the PubMed and National Centre for Biotechnology

Information database using the keyword search term

Synovial sarcoma of the vagina and the Medical Subject

Heading term synovial sarcoma of the vagina' All cases

published hitherto were included' Excluded were reports

published in a language other than English and without an

bng[sh-language abstract. This yielded a total of four

publications (Table 2). This analysis included gender' age

at diagnosis, size, occurrence (whether primary or meta-

static), clinical history, treatment, and follow-up'

Ethics: Procedures followed were in accordance with the

ethical standards of the responsible committee on human

experimentation (institutional or regional) and with the

ttetsinti Declaration of 1915, as revised in 2000'

Results

On gynaecological examination", there was a fleshy mass

-earurlng 4.5 x 4 cm at the interior vaginal wall and

urethral region which bled on touch' The swelling did not

extend till cervix though it involved the urethral region'

Pelvic USG revealed a fleshy mass at the anterior wall of

the vagina with endometrial fluid collection' On general

examination, there was a deeply situated swelling at the

upper part o[ the ig)rt tfig\ *easritng \\x\tnr'
According to the patient, this swelling was present for

14 months. Clinical photograph could not be produced as

theratient denied giving consent for the same'

Ct abdomen pelvis contrast study revea{ed mu(tlpre

metastases in the basal lung, large soft tissue mass of size

10.8 x 10.5 cm in the right groin and the upper thigh with

areas of calcification and minimal sclerosis, and erosion of

pubic bone and ramus.

Biopsy of the vaginal mass done outside reported it as

Poorly differentiated malignant tumour? Squamous cell

carcinoma.
On resectioning of the received blocks, microscopic

examination of the haematoxylin-and-eosin-stained sec-

tions from the vagina showed an ulcerated tumour com-

posed predominantly of spindle cells with oval to elongated

hyperchromatic nuclei and scanty cytoplasm (Fig' 2c)

arranged in fascicles and bundles. In areas, the tumour

Table 1 Distribution, intensity,
and source of antibodies used

Sr. Antibody Distribution Intensity Source

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

CK

EMA

SMA

CD 99

bcl-2

TLE-1

Desmin

s-100

CD34

Cytoplasmic

Membranous and cytoPlasmic

Cytoplasmic

Membranous

Cytoplasmic

Nuclear 'r

Cytoplasmic

Cytoplasmic and nuclear

Membranous

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Strong

Strong

Strong

Negative

Negative

Negative

BioGenex

BioGenex

BioGenex

Dako

BioGenex

Cell Marque

BioGenex

BioGenex

BioGenex
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showed haemangiopericytomatous pattem (Fig.lb).
Increased mitotic activity was noted (> l5l10 hpfl
(Fig. 2b). In focal areas, the tumour also exhibited round
cell morphology. The tumour also revealed clusters of cells
with epithelial morphology arranged focally in glandular
pattem. Areas of haemorrhage and tumour necrosis were
also noted. With this biphasic morphologic pattern, a dif_
ferential diagnosis of carcinosarcoma (malignant mixed

Mullerian tumour), SS, malignant mixed tumour, and sar-
comatoid carcinoma was made.

On immunohistochemistry evaluation, the tumour cells
expressed CK, EMA, SMA, CD99, Bcl-2, and CD56 and
showed bright nuclear expression for TLEI (Fig. 3). The
tumour cells were negative for desmin, 5-100, and CD34
(Fig. 4). With this morphology and IHC profile, a diagnosis
of synovial sarcoma was made on review. The slides of the

ll.
"l

*,

M
Fig' 1 H&E-stained sections.from-the vagina showing a tumour: a submucosally located, b spindle cell element with haemangiopericytomatouspattern, c, d showing glandular differentiation. Magnlfication: a x4,b, c x10, d x40
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Fig.2 H&E-stained sections from the vaginal tumour revealed: a
biphasic pattern with spindle and glandular elements, b tumour cells
with increased mitotic activity, c oval spindle cells with hyperchro_
matic nuclei and scanty cytoplasm. Magnification: a x4,b, c x40

thigh mass were reviewed which revealed similar mor-
phology and immunoprofile (Fig. 5). Hence, on reviewing
clinical history and slides, a flnal diagnosis of synovial
sarcoma of the thigh with metastasis to vaginal wall was
made.

Discussion

Primary synovial sarcomas of the vagina are very rare,
grouped under "other rare tumours', category of ..Miscel-

laneous tumours of vdgina" according to the WHO 2014
classification of tumours of female reproductive organs.
Secondary tumours of the vagina are defined as .tumours

spreading to the vagina from other anatomical sites by
direct extension, implantation from primary pelvic
tumours, or lymphovascular dissemination. Among these
secondary tumours, synovial sarcomas have not been
mentioned in the WHO 2014 classification of tumours of

female reproductive organs [3]. Synovial sarcoma is
defined as a mesenchymal tumour, which displays a vari-
able degree of epithelial differentiation, including gland
formation, and has a speciflc chromosomal translocation
t(X; 18) (pl1; qll) that leads to formarion of a SSIS-SSX
fusion gene [4].

There are 16 cases of synovial sarcomas reported in the
English literature, occurring in the female genital tract
including vulva, vagina, and fallopian tubes [5-7, l0].

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report
documenting its occurrence in the vagina as a metastatic
tumour and overall fifth report to document its occurrence
in the vagina. All other four previously reported cases were
primary SS of the vagina. This is the first case of vaginal
synovial sarcoma in the Indian literature. Previously
reported cases of synovial sarcoma in the vagina are
summarized in Table 1.

Schiffman et al. pll reported a case of biphasic syn-
ovial sarcoma in the vaginal wall in a 49-year-old female
which on further investigations was found to be extending
from a thigh tumour. The author labetled it as vaginal
extension of SS from the thigh; hence, we have excluded it
from the literature of secondary SS of the vagina. The
patient was given orthovoltage irradiation of the left hip,
and she died within 5 months of appearance of symptoms.
Also, the author mentioned that in the case of malignant
vaginal tumours, the possibility of spread from an extrav-
aginal site should always be considered.

Synovial sarcomas can develop at any age [4]. In the
previously reported cases of synovial sarcomas of the
vagina, the mean age of occurrence is 36.75 years. In
contrast to this, the patient in the present case aged
57 years.

Mean size of the tumour among the previously reported
cases is 5.31 cm, while that in our case report is
4.5 x 4 cm.

Morphologically, most synovial s€rcomas are charac-
teized by a highly cellular, monotonous spindle cell pro-
liferation, at times deceptively bland, either throughout the
lesion (monophasic type) or admixed with an epithelial
component (biphasic type). A dual mesenchymal--epithelial
differentiation is also evident immunohistochemically in
most monophasic variants; they typically show coexpres-
sion of vimentin, cytokeratins, and epithelial membrane
antigen (EMA) [12]. Other markgs which have emerged
are CD99, bcl2, calponin, and'TLEI [13]. In the case
reported herein, the tumour cells expressed CK, EMA,
SMA, CD99, \ol-2, CD56, and TLE1.

Most synovial sarcomas fall into the morpholo gic cat-
egories of biphasic, monophasic (the most common), and
poorly differentiated types, the latter characterized by areas
of high cellularity, nuclear pleomorphism, numerous
mitoses, necrosis, and round cell morphology (seen in75%o

0 Springer
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Fig.3 Tumourcells expressed thefollowinglHCmarkers: a CK, b EMA, cSMA, dCD99 [membranouspositivity], eBcl-2, andf TLE-I
[nuclear expression]. Magnification: a-+, e xl0, d, f x40

of the previously reported cases of vaginal synovial sar-
comas), and areas of typical biphasic or monophasic syn-
ovial sarcoma. Purely epithelial variants are extremely rare

[12]. Those synovial sarcomas reported in the female
genital tract have bi:en a mixture of biphasic, monophasic,
and poorly differentiated (Table 1). The case reported
herein is of biphasic type.

The differential diagnosis of synovial sarcoma in the
vagina includes several spindle to small round cell
tumours, but leiomyosrfcoma (accounting for the most
common histology in single tumour series in the vagina

0 Springer

[14]), the spindle cell variant of squamous cell carcinoma,
and the rare mixed tumour of the vagina, either benign or
malignant [8], represent the most important and difficult
differential diagnoses. The chief differential diagnoses of
synovial sarcoma in the vulvovaginal region are somewhat
different from those in other locations and depend largely
on whether tle tumour is monophasic or biphasic [5]. The
biphasic pattern with a high-grade spindle cell mesenchy-

mal component admixed with epithelial elements raises the
possibility of a carcinosarcoma (malignant mixed Mulle-
rian tumour). Most carcinosarcomas in the female genital
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Fig.S H&E-stained ,ectiors from the thigh swelling revealed: a,b monophasic spindle cell sarcomatous morphology. Magnification:a x4, b x40

tract involve elderly women and arise in the uterus but may
spread to involve the vulva or vagina. In carcinosarcoma,
both the epithelial and mesenchymal elements are rypically

t -:

j

\

of a higher grade and more anaplastic than in most synovial
sarcomas, although there may be an overlap. In both the
tumours, there is typically a sharp demarcation between the
two components and there may be an immunohistochemi_
cal overlap. Heterologous mesenchymal elements in the
form of malignant carttlage, bone, o. skeletal muscle are a
feature of some carcinosarcomas; however, cartilaginous or
osseous elements are also rarely present in synovial sar_
coma [151. Mixed tumour of the vagina (spindle cell
epithelioma) may also enter the differential diagnosis of
biphasic synovial sarcoma [16]. This lesion typically
occurs in premenopausal women and arises close to the
hymenal ring in the lower vagina. Mixed tumour of the
vagina is composed of an admixture of well_differentiated
epithelial elements, often of both squamous and glandular
types, and spindle-shaped cells. Ihe spindle cell compo_
nent usually predominates over the epithelial elements, and

9:1n...o-fo.re{s are usually blano withour atypia or
mltotic activity. In mosl instances. the spindle cell elementin the mixed tumour of the vagina shows diffuse
immunoreactivity with cytokeratin markers [17].
_. 

Endometriosis may be considered in the Oifferential
diagnosis of a biphasic synovial sarcoma in the

6 Springer
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vulvovaginal region [18], although the glands in synovial
sarcoma do not typically resemble endometrioid glands.
Moreover, endometriosis in this region rarely forms a mass
of significant size and the stromal element in synovial
sarcoma is typically composed of plumper, more mitoti_
cally active cells than in endometriosis. ER and pR posi_
tivity of both the epithelial and stromal elements is usual in
endometriosis and would not be expected in synovial
sarcoma.

With a purely monophasic synovial sarcoma involving
the vulva or vagina, the differential diagnostic possibilities
are much wider. Given the morphologic appearances and
the site, a cellular smooth muscle tumour is likely to be
considered as well as a variety of other spindle cell lesions
that characteristically or almost exclusively arise in the
vulvovaginal region [19, 20]. The latter include aggressive
angiomyxoma, angiomyoflbroblastoma, cellular angiofi_
broma, and superficial myofibroblastoma of the lower
female genital tract 121,221. The morphologic features of
all these lesions differ signif,cantly from monophasic
synovial sarcoma in that they are typically of lower cel_
lularity and show less mitotic activity. The immunophe_
notype ofsynovial sarcoma has been discussed, but most of
the aforementioned lesions and the majority of smooth
muscle tumours in the vulva and vagina are diffusely
positive for desmin, ER, and pgR t19_221. As stated, in our
case, desmin was negative. Smooth muscle tumours usually
contain spindle cells with blunt-ended nuclei and eosino_
philic cytoplasm, rhe morphology differing from the case
we describe. In cases of overtly malignant spindle cell
lesions, malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumour, which
occasionally occurs in lower female genital tract sites, also
needs to be considered as a diagnostic possibility [12]. In
view of the wide range of differential diagnoses at these
sites, immunohistochemistry evaluation is often most
helpful. Our case showed focal immunostaining with
cytokeratins and/or EMA in the spindle cell element and in
the epithelial components. However, these markers are
obviously not specific for synovial sarcoma, and moreover,
some cases, especially of monophasic type and in partic_
ular, the poorly differentiated variants, may be negative.
Markers that may be positive in synovial sarcoma include
vimentin, 5100, CD99, bcl-2, and calponin t23_261,
whereas CD34 and desmin are typically negative 1271.
Recently, nuclear e4pression of TLEI has been proposed as
a promising immunohistochemical marker with high sen_
sitivity and speciflcity in distinguishing synovial sarcoma
from its histologic mimics [28].

Factors that are predictive of a worse outcome include
tumour size greater than 5 cm, age above 20 years, prox_
imal location, extensive tumour necrosis, and in particular,
poorly differentiated morphology [5]. Since few cases of

0 Springer

synovial sarcoma have been reported in the vagina, the
prognosis for these is uncertain.

Pathologists should avoid misdiagnosing it for other
more common primary lesions developing in the vagina.
Every attempt must be made to differentiate between pri-
mary and metastatic tumours as the treatment options and
prognosis are entirely different in these two scenarios.
Thorough clinical workup, high degree of suspicion, and
complete relevant IHC profile are helpful in reaching
accurate diagnosis.
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